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Crowd Dispersed at Morris~' Office
Several persons, apparently sru ·
students and pan of a crowd es timated at 150- 200, broke six windows and a door of President Morris'
office before being dispersed by SlU
Security Police.

a meeting of tbe Student Coalition
held earlier in the evening at the
Wesley Foundation. A Wesley Foundation spokesman said the group
did not ask for, or receive . official
permission to meet there.

About 10 or 12 persons entered
President Morris' office but were
driven out by police. Sever al persons were arrested, including a student identlfied as Theodore R. Dawson, from Chicago.

head of the Southern Illinois Peace
Comminee, told the audience chat
300 to 4UO Negro students were
going to stage a sit-1n at Mor ris '
office to protest the administration's
decision not to inVite Stokely Carmichael to appear on campus.

SIU POlice, who were forewarned
that some students were planning

At that meeting William Moffett.

tbem away," Lt. Don Ragsdale, SIU
Security Officer. said.

The Coalidon met at the Wesley
Foundation after being denied permission by University officials to
meet in Browne Auditorium as
planned.

Some of the crowd reponedly
came directly to Morris' office from

The students gathered at the meet ing announced that they would join

to

stage a sit-in at Morris' office.

were forced to Uhit a few

to

get

the Negro protest in sympathy.
Stuart Novick.. a former sru stUdent who, was barred from the campus follOwing a Monday night meeting
of the Student Coalition, was chairman of last night's meeting. [t
is not known whether NoVick accompanied the protestors to Morris'
office.
After police broke up the crowd
in front of Morris' office, some of
the m reg r 0 upe d around Woody
HUl, a coed Clormitory, and broke
some g[ase bottles in the street.
A false alarm was reported at Woody
Hall during the disturbances.
Part of the crowd that gathered
at Woody Hall returned to Morris'
office and stOQd quletly across from
th e building which was separated
from them by a llne of police.

The sound' Of breaking glass in
the Vicinity of the Home Economics
building caused t he crowd to boll
in that direCtion. Abo ut 10 police
followed.
The crowd stopped on lhe- lawn
between Wood y and the Home Ec
building before breaking into s mall
groups and heading north on University Avenue away fro m th e campus.
President Morris and his Wife
were r e ponedly at home wh e n the
me lee began. Whether they were
evacuated after the crowd became
unruly is not known. The President's house, loca te d next th his
office. was protected by police.
Members of tbeC arbondale pollce
de partment reinforced the 34-man
SIU force. State poUce were also
in town ~_h ort ly after midnight.
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Administration
War1n s Students
Against Violence
Crowd Dispersed by Police ,

( Photo by Steve MUls)

Government Candidates
To Meet Press Tonight
Ten candidates have filed pan y decided n01 to particiand will' be officially li sted on pale in tbe campaign.
the ballot for student governThe s lates ar e: AC nON
ment executive posts. Over party, Steve Antonacci. presi20 candidates origina ll y took dnet. Jerry Finney vice presiout nominating petitions.
dent, and Derryl Reed. Vice
The .:andidates w!ll make president for activities .
their first public appearance
RAP pany. Gar y Krischer.
together at 7 p.m . tonight in
Davis Auditor ium They Will president. M ike Rosenthal,
vice
president . No ca ndidate
be questioned by journalism
students a:nd the audi ence at for vice president aClivities.
a press co nt'erence spo nsored
IMPACT pany, Sam Panby Sigma Delta Chi, profes- a yorovich, president. P e [ e
sional journalism society.
Rozzell. vice preSident, Don
The r e are thr ee parries Kapral, Vice pre side nt-activrunning slates.
The SOAP ities.

Gus Bode

A A UP Statement
The Executive Board of the
Carbondale Chapter of the
AAUP released the following
stateme nt shonly after midnight:

G us says as lon g as
they "re b arri n g people
(r om the
campus , he
bas some ~ rofessors'
names to s uggest.

Orrill" Benn is an inde pendem candidate for preSide nt,
and Jerry Lanum is running
as an independent for vice
president .
Can did ate s wishing tv
cha nge tbe pany activity liste d
abo ve or the listing of their
names should norify elections
co mmissioner Darrell Colford in the Student Activides
Office .
A complete li st of ca ndi-cia tes for the Stud ent Senate
w!ll be published later.

[n view of current tensions
and possible violence r es ulting from confrontations be(Wee n students and administration, we commend President Morris on his interim
policy statement of May 8,
1968, particularly his e mphasis on compromise and negotiation' as ways of achieving
desirable changes in Univer~ s,i ty policies and pro ce dures~

We call upon the President and
Administration, the Faculty
Council and th e students to
PUt the principles ofthe statement into effect. We suggest
that the Joim Statement on
Rights and Freedoms of Students be utilized as an admirable model to be foll owed
1n developing future policy,
particularly in defining the
role of the student in the Unive r sity community. To the
extent that it can help, (he
local AAU P Chapter offers
its services to assist in lhe
develop,m em and imple me ntation of s uch policies.

BJ' John Epperheimer
Moulton said money wa s not
The
administration has the question.
He declared
warned that any student who Carmichael will not be peradvocates illegal or violent mined to come because the
action in violation of SIU reg - University ca nnot guar antee
ula{ions will be immediatel y his per so nal.. safety.
suspended .
Ralph W. R u rr n e r, vice
The warning was conveyed president for studt. nt and area
from dean of st udents Wilbur services. said Tuesday that
Moulton to s tudent body pres- Carmichael will not be "inidem Ra y Lenzi Wednesday vitet1" to come . Moulton did
night.
not co mment o n the difterMoulto n and Lenzi made it ence between his statement
clear that the sleep-out pro- and Ruffner's.
posed for F rida y would come
Morris was asked Wednesunder the warning, and that da y if Carmichael would be
those who solicit the sleep- allowed on campus if another
out would be guilty of an of- group sponsored and p!l.id for
fense equal in magnitude to his appearance. He said he
act ually staying away from the had not conside r ed the possidormitories.
bility but will make a state Moulton's comments. made ment if the situation arises.
at the Student Senate meeting.
Morns' statement also said
came on the heels of a state- the Univ e rsity will resist atment issued Wednesday after- tempts from the outside to
noon by SIU President Delyte d'isrupt SIU's processes, and
W. Morri s.
that r esponsdfie dissent and
In that statement, Morris discour~e will continue to be
said that "no person or group welcomed .
of persons wll1 be allqwed t o . .
.
disrupt [he ~ormal ope ratio ns
Inte rfeIence with th e norof this institution. Those who mal function and proper cone ndeavor to do so wil l be ~ duct of the University forces
dismissed and SUbject to legal the Univer~lty to take approaction by ciVil authority. "
priate disclplin~ry acUon inMoulton also told t he Sen- eluding suspenSion and expul ate that be r egrets #~hat the sian when University reguUniversity'"nas not been able ~ations are disrega~d.ed and
to permit Stokely Carmichael 10 legal acUon by ctvil authto co me to speak."
ority when the laws of the
Lenzi then announced that State of Olinois are broken."
a drive wi ll be started today Morris concluded.

~~e c;:'~~~;:::\J~~;?~

speaking

(Continued on P oge Z)

Police Question Student
The SIU Security Police early Tuesday morning.
questioned a student living
According to a spokesman
in Wright II Wednesday in at the securily office. rh('
connection- with lhe bombing student was n01 charged or
of the Agriculture building he ld overnight.

Po,_ 2
...:.:..: ' .

Morris Names
StuJ.ent Unrest
Study Group
SIU Preside nt Delyte W.
Morris r ec~ ntl y created a
specia l Committee on Freedo m

and Di sse nt

o. to

study

the overall pro ble m s of StUdent unrest, locall y. nationally
and internationally. "
Morris ask ed the group [0
se leer case hi stories and examples

(Q

student

se nar o r;

Richard K a r r, Carbondale
student

Question Student Coaliil.on

Teaching Assistants
A group of teaching assistants originally supporting
stude nt coalition bas withdrawn from the group.
James Powers. speaking for
the group. said be had distributed two petitions among
the assistants. A statement
of si milar inte nt was issue d
by two of the le ade rs of the
group.

Withdraw~

One petition stated tbat tbe
Signers Hdo not feet that the
beSt imerests of either the
undergraduate student body or
the teaching assistants' would
be served by particIpating in
th e coalition.
"We affirm our continuing
support for responsibly orga nized expression of legitimate s rudent greivances. We

Support

acknowledge tbe rig h t
necessity for teacbing
sistants and faculty as
diViduals to support sucb
sponsible
expression."
first petition continues.

and
asinrethe

The otber petition is an expression of s uppon for efforts of the Southern lllinois
Peace Committee in its at-

show how dissent

and unrest we r e solved by
oth e r universities. No specific deadline fo r r e poning was
estab lished. but the Preside nt
asked for a r eport •. as rapidl y
as possible."
The Co mminee is co mposed of thr ee stude nts, thr ee
faculty member s , and (w 0
vic e -preSide nt s . Students are
.J e 'r r y F inney. Carbondale
Campus

~o~ 9,. 1968
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vice-president

and

Dale Re zabek, Edwardsville
Ca mpus st udent vice pre s ident.

Facult y members ar e Ge ne
E . Rooze, gradu ate assistant
in e I e m e n [ a r y education;
Willis Moo r e , c hairman of
the Depart m ent of Philosoph y;
and Joh n Meador, associate
professor of busi ness at Edwarasville .
The two vice -presidems on
[he co mmittee are John S.
Rendleman and Ralph W. Ruffne r.

Students Warned
A~ainst Violence
(Continued from Poge 1)
At t he Senate meeting L e nzi
blamed c urre nt Ca mpu s unre s t on the ad ministration' s
unwillingne ss [0 i n s t t t u [ e
He
c hanges stu dents want.
called for th e appointm e nt of
yo un ge r administrato r s.
Spec ificall y. he call ed for
a r eve r sal of SIU's pos ition
on Stoke l y Carmichael 's pr oposed May 19 appea ran ce, establishment of a pe r manent
cent er for ed uca tional r e fo r m,
r ecogn ition of Free School
cour ses, an e nd t o wo me n' s
hour s and hQus in g and vehicle
rul es, allowing s tu den t s to
mak e rul es which affect t hem ,
and e qual r eprese ntation for
student s on po Ii c y-m ak in g
boards of th e Universit y.
Ad mini st rators, not s tudents, can end unrest," Lenzi
said.
II
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Three False Bomb 'Alarms
Send SIU Police Searching
The SIU Security Police received three false r e pons
Wednesda y that e xplosi ves had
been placed in separate buildings on campus.
Capt. Randal McBride said
th e Security Office received a

Underground Lot
For Parking OK'd
The illinois State Board of
Higber Education has o kaye d
snr 5 request for a $936,000
underground parking station.
The new s tation will be co ns tru cted under the Univer sit y' s n e w administration
building and will house 225
cars.
The unit cOSt of the
project under the proposal
is $3,983 a car.
The proposal wa s oka yed
in board action Tuesda y and
ca lls lhat the majorit y of the
s paces be ope n to stud e nts,
staff and visitors on a n hourly
parking fee basis. A limited
n u m b e r of spaces will be
r e nte d co adminis tr at ive perso nn e l on an annual baSis.
The adminis trative building
is scheduled to be built on
Ha rwood north of Mc Andre w
Stadium.

- SHAD.E and
ORNAMENTAL TREES

Freshly Dug
Not Refrigerated

WilL GROW IF PLANTING INSTRUCTIONS ARE FOllOWE

Sugar Maple
(Not Si lver Maple)
A Very Tough and Durable Tree

S299 .TO S3 99

about LO a.m. that an
explosi ve had bee n placed in
the Wham Education building.
After all classes we re halted
and everyone e vacuated, four
security office r s searche d for
the explosive.
• Shortly after 1 p.m •.1 the
security office r eceived a,aecand report that an e xplosive
wa s s et to go off in Life
Science Building. The building wa s not evacuate d but an
extensive search wa s made.
call

A not her r e pon rece ived
about 2 p.m. said live explosives bad been placed in
Browne Auditorium. A search
was co ndu c te d by three
security officers. Tbe building was not evacuated.
M7Bride said the tbree rep 0 r t s b~d been made by
separate persons.
He said
it would be 6· very difficult"
to crace such c alls because
tbe caller does not stay on the
telepbone long e nougb.

Going Fishing?
Come to Jim's
for fishing
tackle at
discount prices,

Jim's SportiJ:tg Goods
Murdale Shopping Center

hite Dogwood

S3 99

To

tempt to have milltary recruiters barred fro m me
University Center.
There were 10 signatures
on e ach petition.. Two persons signed only one petition.
Powers said no teaching
assistants were scbeduled to
appear ' at the coalltion I s meeting Wednesday nigbt.
MeanwhUe l an expression of
support for tbe coaUtion's
goals was mailed in a news
release from a group calling
itself the Peace and Freedom
Party. headquartered in Evanston.
According to tbe r e lease,
17 campuses have PFP groups
supporting tbe coalition' s demand. Plans for aid are to be
addressed in Carbondale to
Scuan Novick. Gary Krischer
and Ray Lenzi.

NATIONAL GENERAL CORP.
FOX MIOWEST THEATRES

S499

Al so fresh apple s onc/
Apple Cid.r

McG U IRES FRUIT
FARM MART
Open afte rnoons Mon . thru Fr i.
All day Sa,. & Sun.
Only 8 m.ilel. so uth o f C 'd.le-Rt. 5 1

try something different

THIS WEEK ON STAGE!

GEORGE AND IRA GERSHWIN'S 'MUSICAL COMEDY

OF THEE
I SING

MAY 8, 9, 10, JJ, & 12.
UNIVERSITY THEATRE-8 P.M .
TICKETS AT UNIVERSITY CENTER AND BOX OFFICE.
STUDENTS-SUO
NON-STUDENTS-S2 .00
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Federal Officer Hails Ope'n:ing of Are.a at Lake
Opening ota 1,40().acre public conservation education land
area at Little Grassy Lake
May 4 was hailed by a fede r al
official as the first step toward
a nationwid e etton to wipe out
"environmental illite r acy. , J
Spealcing to so me 200 pe rsons gathered at th e Outdoo r
Education Cente r for a cer e m onial ribbon-cUtting , federal
r efuge system c hief Robe rt
Scott said "Thi s idea i sn' t at
all far out. It' s im ponant to
our survival . If we are n't
lea rnin g about environm e ntal

Caravan to Marks
Re turn s Safely

relationships, it Is awfull y impo nant that we stan learning .
We (;an no longe r t ole rate environment al illiteracy in thi s
country ."
The a r ea, l ocat ed be tween
the southe rnm ost necks of Litle Grassy Lake, will be ope rated under a uniqu e l and agr eem e nt bet ween Stu and the U. S.
Bureau of Spons Fisheries
and Wildlife .
The area is to answe r a need
fo r public conse rv ation education uin the wise use and un derstanding of natural, c ultural and historical resources in
the ir natu ral setting. incl uding
salls,
formations,
and wildlife

t e r plan has been drawn up. ing the publiC unde r stand ecolships."
Scott, who heads the Bu - ogy, the in tri cate and dependAn advisory co mmittee in- r eau's Division of Wildlife e nt r e lationships bet wee n livcluding area spon smen and Refuges,
e mphasized
that ing organ isms an d th e ir envi r ec r eation groups will helpdi- modern conse rvation ed uc a- ronm ent.
UEcology is an O. K. wo r d
r ect th e program afte r a m as- tion s hould be aimed at helpth ese days,"
Scott said.
"We're not talking onl y abo ut
wi se use of r esources any
Sherrill pucke[t and Peter NASA fellow, a ndD,W.Slocum, more, but the wholeness of
She nkin, se nior s majoring in who will present t he paper. things. We are pan Of a whole
chemistr y, will pre se n t a Shenici n accomplished som e syst e m; nothing st and s alon f: .
pa pe r to the C e m ra l Regional of [he work r e ported under Labeling things in narure
Meeting of the A rn e ric a n the auspices pf a n unde r- doesn't bring an unde r s tanding
Che mi cal Society, Akro n, Ohio graduate NSF grant to the of th e processes at work in it.
on F r ida y.
Depa rtment of C he rn i s try How som et hJng fits into a sysThe paper deal s with 2-lith- during the s umme r of 1967. t em is what counts ..
iation 0 f nitrogen- co ntaining
LATE SHOW THIS
ferroce nes. Coa ut hor s of the
a r e T .R. E nge lmann,
FRI & SAT. AT 11 :30 p.m.
and their ecological relation-

Chemistry Majors To Present Paper

1$li"l'~

YEARS AHEAD OF ITS TIME
••• BACK TO HAUNT YOU
AND BLOW YOUR MIND!

-WINNER OF
ACADEMY AWARDS!
A motion picture
tlJatgoes
beyond what
men I.h ink
aboulbeca use
no man
ever thought
·abo ut it
qui l.e this
way . ..
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ALL SEATS S.l .OO

PH. 457-5115

A small group of SIU volunteers car r yi n g food to
Mark s , MiSS., Monday night
to assist the Poor People's
March there returned to ca mpu ~ wtthout incide nt .
Steve Hoffman, who with
his brothe r, Tom. and Mr.
and Mrs . Stuart Taylor
carried th e foodstuffs, said
they we r e watched car efull y
by pol ic e but w e r e not
bothered in any wa y.
They carri ed (he ir goods
in t W O ve hicles, one of which,
a bus -type van, was nea rl y
full, Hoffman Said. He added
that the contribu tio ns fro m
Car ban d a I e a nd Sparta appeared to be the largest single
amount sent to the March.
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McDonold',

LATE SHOW :! ~
BOX OFFI C E OPENS 10 ; 15

VARSITY

NOW

AT THE

VARSITY

SHOW TIMES 2:00-3 :40-5 :30-7 :20-9 : 10

SHoa' STARTS II : t5 P.W ,

AL L SE ATS $1.00

If you are
squeami sh or
hove a weak
s tomach may
WI! recommend
that you 'do not
watch the first
five minute !> of,
"Poor Cow"
du ri ng which an
a c tual birth scene
is vivi dly and
graph ically por.
trayed on the

ALOVE STORY A~OUT
AGIRL. THE MAN .SHE IS'
LIVING FORI AND THE MAN
SHE IS LIVING WITH.

AJoseph Janm Production

McDonald's.
• V!M:1dnd d ~

~

Terence StamP
as Dave
Carol White m
'!I'POOR cor!!
Sc-rl!Tnp!a, b> Nrll Dunn "lid Kmnrlh Load l
From thr flO\'f'I'· Poor Co..... b,· Ndl Dunn

~""b'

Donovan
SMA

Entrance To
M ur~al. , Shoppin9 Center

"'n·
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Letter

Carmichael Should Debate
To the Dally Egyptian:
Since the es tablishme nt of our
Constitutional Rep u b 11 c by the
founding fathers, the structure of

our American way of life has stood
upon the foundation ot the right to
free speech . I have always believed in free speech for all, and
J have proven my devotion by doing
everything in my power [0 expose
divergent opinions here at SIU.
Last te rm I assumed the responsibi lity to bring the national
le ader of the America n Nazi party,
Man Koehl, to Southern. My hope
and intention then was to expose
both him and his philosophy before
a critical, though courteous audience

of

educated

and

se riOllS -

minded young people. 1 was greatl y
disappointed.
The howling throng of Negr oes
deprived Koehl of his right to
speak. and wide ned the already
perilous gap in White-Black relations. Their undignifie d behavior
aroused sympathy for the very man

they silenced.
Follow 1 n g Koehl's attempte d
speech, I e ndeavored to brlng about
a r eversal of the effects which were
let out of the Pandora 's box of

1/;1

Letter

Leaders Don't Represent Students
To the Dally Egyptian:
consider the welfare of the stuthink that they present a real
I don' t think that I' m too far
picture of the student opinion?
dent body?
off on considering myself just an
It see ms to me that they are given
P e rsonally, I don't think thatthe
tOO gre at a voice for no mo re
average SID student, so perhaps
c urrent student go:vernme[lt had
the r e are others on this campus
s tlide nt s than they represent.
displayed much marurity ot foreAnd again 1 admit that it is my
who have feelings si mil ar to min e
sight. They remind me of gradeschoolers demanding of the teaC hconcerning the Student Government
o wn fault, but I int e nd to do what
and , the c urrent issues .being
I can about it.
Please, let's
ers that t here be no boundaries
raised.
all do what we can. Let's take
on the playground during recess!
First of all, as a typi cal stu- , an inte rest - get involved enough to
I believe that our administration
dent, I admit my ne arly-complete
be COm pet e nt, Icnowledgeable
has o ur best interest In mind
vot e rs .
Let's ke ep up with the
ign o rance of the function and purand that they are doing their best
pose of the Student Government.
issu es, learn what we can about
to m alee SIU a great place to be I suppose its purpose is to repthe candidate s and the n , votel
academically and 0 th e r w i s e.
resent the st udent body and relating
T o the present s tud e nt officials
Furthennore, I belie ve that they
and candidates of the next electo the administration the general
do want to hear our opinion and
tion:
So what i s your personal
attitudes, opinions, and desires of
wil l consider it In t hei r decisionth e student body. But I don't feel
reason fo r becoming lnvo lved In
·malc1ng. But how c an they really
s tud e nt gov e rnment?
Is it to
that the current student officials
kno w our opinion unless we exr e present your ability, or Is it
r e present me , and I hope (and
press it?
And how can we exto get your say- s o about how
suspeCt) that they do n't represent
press our individual opinions? You
things are run ?
Do you feel a
the ma jority of the student populamight write a letter, and then again,
certain responsib!l!ty to the kids
tion.
you might vo tel
You see , as a typical student,
you see every day on campus that
I have always been Idealistic in
the ir fe elings might be malie known
I didn ' t vote in the last election.
my thinking, too ide alIstic fo r some
Onl y a shameful fe w of us did
o r do you fee l a re sponsibility
people, but I'm not ashamed of it.
vote. So I admit th at my ignoro nl y to yourself that you might
Our nation was built on high Ideals,
ance of the Student Gove rnment
make yourself heard and known
and It can only survive if tbose
. affairs and my lack of represenas much as possible?
ide als are upheld.
The basic
tation are my own fault. I forgot,
Do you have any real beliefs
ideal of democracy is that every
or didn't take the time, or just
or principles to defend or do you
man's voice is wo rthy to be heard.
wasn't conc~med e nough.
simply e njoy stirring up controSo even if It is Just an SlU govBut now I am conce rned. This
versy because that' s c ur r e n t I Y
ernment election and not a national
election I'll cast my vote - for
''In''?
Do you "weigh and conconcern, let's vote and find 01,1t
what it's worth. Sure it wUl be
sider" both sides of an issue,
what [he r e al majorit y of SIU
JUSt one vote , but that one vote
or do you simpl y rush off blindly
studen\ts are saying. Willo Humes
will make the election result s
to orle side?
Do you actually
Just that much a truer r epresenLetter
s
tation of the srudent body.
If
you other typical students will join
me in voting, we would hav e truly
m eaningful and wo nhwhlle elections.
To [he Daily Egyptian:
to enjoy a "live-' soccer match.
If the stu den t officials a r e
On Saturday afternoon, April 27,
1 wa s tremendously impressed
e lected by such a few, do you
fulfilled a promise to F ranklyn
With the teamwork and finesse by
D. Lumsden to attend the soccer
players 0 n bot h team s and esmat c h between Murray State and
pecially impressed with the higb
o ur o wn team.
morale and spirit tha t see ms to
Tbe Dilly Ecptian eneo ur.c f'S h f-f' dis CUSS iOD of c UlTe nt ili'suf''' throuch ~ilOri.1 1i'
Except for a few socce r games
exist between the StU tea m memand If'tterfii, Edil.Qrial S u e written by lDelllbeu
viewe d on television, the above
bers and their coaching staff.
of Ut e student caew s a taff aad by students
- match was my first experiencei
There were 'several adminisuae nrolled in joumaJ iSftl cou r 5f'to and r e prf' se nt
opl Dion to of th e authors o nly ,
Itl!ad e rs ar f'
[ive and fa9llty staff me mber s preinvited to ell: prl!lSs their opi n ions in leUers .
se
m for the above match incl uding
whleb IIIUSt b e s lcneG with name , addre ss
President and Mrs. D. W. Morand telepho n e numb e r . pre fl!rabl,' typ e written ,
and bf' no loncer thM Z~O words, Lt'tter
T o the Daily Egyptian :
ri s .
""'riters Should r e!j,pf'ct thf' cenetally accepte d
I wa s disappointed in your ediThis game of socce r has all the
standard s of cood tast e and &f(' urC e d to mali t'
torial of April 30 c rlti c iz lng the
ingredients for a tOP flight specUt eir point to i n term & o f issuf' to raUlf'r than
per toO naJ i ti es. Acc,e ptance for publ ieation
actions of Mr. Ray Lenzi.
As
tator sport, and I sincerely hope
",';11 dep e nd upon Ule limitations of space
a speech instructor J am glad
that arrangements can be made
and th e IJm eJl n etos and re le vanc e of th t' ma·
that Mr. Le nzi continues to speak
for o ur University to officially
t erial. II ,~ Ut e re!>pon sibil ily u f Ute. Da'!)'
£UptilUl to df't f' rmin e co nte nt of Ole opinion
o ut. It provides an invaluable opsponsor and sanction soccer at
pa.e5 . Other malerial oa pac es four and (j"e
portunity for m y s tudents to study
sru as a major inte r collegiate
include!> editorials AGd arUc l es reprinted
de magogue r y first hand.
sports activity.
Irom oUter ne""~paper" . ",)' ndlcaled co l umn s
ud arUcl es. and interpreti yf' o r o pinion
Larry L. Bradshaw
Kenneth R. Miller
artlci efO authored l ocall y .
Depart me nt of Speech
SIU Foundanon

SIU Soccer May Be Major Sport

Public Forum

Demagoguery

racism by se cur In g the Nazi
leader's re-appearance , again in
the hope of finally exposing his
beliefs in an open-forum debate
with a representative of any campus Negro group. I publishe d my
proposal for the de ba te In the
Dally Egy ptian , and the response
-was immediate . The many le tters
from s tudents, together with a
similar plan by Se nator Hodl, confirm e d the s rudent body's de sire
to r e-invite the Nazi .
With the will of m y fellow ruition payers behind me., I began to
initiate the many details neces s ary for Koe hl's r eappearance,
and, I am pleased to add, the
stu dt.e'fl t Gove rnme nt and Dean
Moulton were most he lpful in my
effons.
However. D e a n Moulton wa s
forced to reject my proposal, and,
therefore, the will of the student
body, ' b e c a use ~curity Police
Chief Leffler c lalm<;d he could by
no means "maintain orde r" at
Koehl's speech. (J
Mr. Leffler had no doubts>\:Oncerning the efficiency of his men
at the recent speech by Black
Power socialist, Paul Boutelle.
Mr. LeIDer did a fine job of
" malnt~ining order" last April
27 during a march of some 700
anti-war pickets through the city' s
streets, yet he feels that he cannot
" maintain order" at a s in g 1 e
speec h • given by a single "White
Power" Nazi.
We r ealize that Mr. Leffler's
dut y is to insure peace on our
campus, and ' or that we are all
grateful.
But now the prophet
of Black Power. Stokely Carmichael, is o n his wa y, With
$1 , 500 waiting here for him, to
speale at So uthern .
W i ll Mr.
Leffler be able to provide ade quate security at Carmichae l' s
appearance ?
Of co urse he will!
And we all know wh y he wi1l be
able to provide securit y.
Incide ntally, Koehl agreed to
speak at Southern without paym e nt; he eve n planned to pa y for
his o wn travel e xpense s.
Neverthe less, I am s till determined to accomplish that which I
fir s t set o ut to do-to guarantee
the right, not the license, of free
spee ch to the racists here at the
University. I intend to uphold that
right, despite ope n threats and the
naked intimidation I have witnessed
s ince I began m y efforts.
I therefore propose the fo llowing ,
When Stokely Car michae l
makes his appearance at Southern,
he wlll join in public debate with
a s tude nt of SIU, who Is also an
active me mber of the National
SociaUst White Peo~~' s Pany,
ea rlier known as }he Ame rican
Nazi Party.

T here is no doubt that the gre at
majority of Student s, both White
and Black, we l co me s uch a confrontation and expos ure of ideas.
Mr. Car m ichae l, it s hould be r e me mbered, once debated the late
Commander of the Nazi Party,
Lincoln Rockwell, ove r Chicago
tele vis ion, so it is very likely
that he will accepc the cha lle nge
of a de bate with anothe r Nationa l
Socialist.

J now ap(Jeal to the Black students of SIU to uphold their human
dignity, this time in a m or e disCipline d manner.
And I appeal
again to all Students to uphold
the precious he ritage of f r e e
speech, which is ours to guard
and to ins ure against the tyranny
and the de magoguery of partiality
and intimidatio n.
The Controversial

Frank Collin
Fund

S~akers

In Illinois

Voter fatigue Obstacle

In f Con-Con' Issue
By Jim Mac k

Speed, efficiency a nd econo m y have become
a significant pan of an Am erica n society
th at has nOl yet cele brated its 200rh binhday. But the state of Illino i s is still bo und
to legislative ma chinery drafted before the
invention of the automobile.
Tge pre 5 e n [ Illinois Constitution was
adopted in 1870 and has not been c hanged
by co nvention since. Ther e have been only
26 amendments. Several 3nemprs to pass
a r efe r e ndum ca lling for a Constitutional
Conve ntion. the latest in 1966, have failed.
This November the issue will again be
o n [he ballot.
One of the biggest obstacles

[Q

a favor-

able vme is apathY, or voter fatigue. For
the " Co n-Con" call [ 0 pass, a majorit y
of those voti ng in the e lection must vote
favorably for the call.
This means that
an individual failing to cast a vote on the
iss ue... in effect, votes against it.
. Man y argue that during a Presidential
e lect ion people are interested onl y in na ti onal issues and elections. Local and stat e
e lectio ns are ignor ed.
Rep. Harold KalZ, (D-Gle ncoe ), ha s de ve loped a legislative plan to aid passage . Under
the Katz propos al, a nyone voting a straight
party ticket, Republican or Democrat, would
vote ye s.
Anyone VOting a split ti cket
would vote against the call.
Con-Con has r eceived bipartisan s upport
so far . Governor Otto Kerner. a Oe m:

ocral, State Aud itor Michael J . Ho wlett,
State T r easur e r Adlai Stevenson. a nd lieute nant gube rnatorial candidate Stat e Senator
Pa ul Si mon have indicated their s uppOrt
of the conve nt ion call.
Republicans in the convention camp include Se na te Majority Leader W. Russell
ArringtOn, Supe rinte ndent of Pu blic Instruc tion Ray Page and gubernatorial hopeful
Ri cha rd Ogilvie .
The vote to place the referendum on t he
baHot passed the Senate by a margin of
50-0 and the House , 150-14.
Gov. Kerner has appointed a blue ribbon
gro up, the Illinois Committee for a Co nst itutional Convention, to he lp achieve victor y
of the measure in the fall.
At the r ecent kick - off m eeting for the
group, Ke rner said. "1t will take another
10 yea r s befor e the s tat e ca n make anot her
aggressive move toward constitutional r efor m if the present effon fails ."
OpPOSition to the call has co me fr o m the
state AFL ~[O . Union spokes men indicate
a fear of lOSi ng gain s they have obtai ned
through the legi s la tur e and the co urts.
Possible constitutional c hanges th at mi ght
become issues include a provisio n to e nabl e
the legislature to institute a state income
tax.
Along With this measure would go a
possible limitation of sales tax a nd di spos al of t he hard-to-assess. hard-to- collec t
property tax.
Ot he r issues that ma y prove controversial
are the inability of treasurers and she riff s

to s ucceed the mselves (a meas ure to allow
s uccession was defe ated a t the polls in
1966), a move to a shorrer ballot bye limination of elec"tive administrative off ices
through an appointi ve syste m and a provision to make the Illinois Constit ution easi - /
er to ame nd.
If the ca ll for convention is pa sse d, ma ny
othe r proble ms will ari se .
Se lection of de legates to the conve ntion
co uld cause dffficulty. There i s a question
as to whether c urrent me m be r s of t he leg isla t ure or ot he r state official s could be
e l ected as de legat es .
The Constitut io n prohi bits these officials
from holding a ny (other) lucrati ve offi ce "
in state or fede r a l gover nm e nt . The co urts
will probabl y have to d~cide if being a
convent ion de lega te is a lucrative position.
Anothe r problem is the for m any r eVision or change sho uld take. There ar e
t hree basic possibilities:
1. Recommend adoption of a completely
new constitution.
2. Propose revisions and alterations for
the existing Constitution.
Propose one or mor e amendments .
3.
If the convention we r e to take the first
course, it would run the risR" of bei ng
re jected in total, leaving the state where
it started. A proposal for an e ntire l y new
Constitution wa s defeated in 1919 by '!
margi n of 921,398 to 185, 298.
Revising the Co nstit utio n and s ubm itti ng
it piece meal to the vote r s offe r s a practical solutio n.
The third method of amending the C onstitution might not prove e ffective.
The
present Constitution r estri cts amendm e nts [Q
not mor e than three different articles.
It is poSSible, however . that an amendm ent be made to allow easie r amendment
of the Constitution.
The n the document
co uld be alte red in th is manner.
Overall, the campaign for a Constitutional
Convention co uld become a livel y issue proVj1ded apathy doesn't dpflve r a death
blow,
U

Recruit Negroes

Riots and the News Media
By D enni s Ku c zajda

T he recent l y r e lea sed reJX>Tl of {he Na[ional Advi so r y Comm ission on Civil Dis orde r s sha rpl y c riticizes the U.S. ne ws
m edia for failing to portray accurate l y the
pUght of the Ne gro citizens.
In a chapter t itled "The News Media
and the Riots," the Commission credits
the media with a solid atte mpt at fair r e porting of the violent 1967 riots that demoll shed large sections of Detroit, Newark and othe r American cities.
But the Commission sternly adds that the
media has failed to report adequate l y o n
ra ce rel ations and ghetto probl e ms and to
bring more Negroes into journalism."'
The Commission asserts that most Ne groes Vie w the Amer ica n press with mist rust a nd contempt , tbat they see it as a
"wh1te press" which far tOO often ••• acts
a nd talks about Negroes as if Negroes do
not read the newspapers or watch tele vision, give birth. marry. die, or go to
P .T .A. meetings. "
The Commission outlined a series of r eforms and s uggestIo ns it dee ms nece ssary
if the press Is to active ly portray the Negro in Ame ri ca .
U

If

They include:
Active recruitment of Negroes into journalism.
Establishme nt of an institute of urban
communications
to help rec ruit Negro
journalist'S and work on s uch problems as
police-press relations.
Promotion of Negr oes already in journalism to executive po sitions.
Imegration of Negroes and Negro news
into all sections of the newspaper "from
society page to the comics."
Establish me nt of guidelines for cove ring
riots.
•
Press r eaction to the Co mmission co mm e nts has bee n meage r.

Edi tor and p ublishe r. perhaps the lead ing trade maga zine a bout ne wspape ring.
took a random s urve y of "newspape r s acros s
the co un tr y" and reJX>rted March 16 t hat
only seven of the" score" of editor s queried
bothe r ed to r eply. Most of the editors were
cool to the ide a of a press institute . Some
claime d that the' job of reauting new talent
belonged to the journalism schools, while
others felt they had adequate facilities to
handle city reponing.
Newsw~ek
magaZine r eported recently
the results of a survey of editors in ri ot
ar eas on the efficacy of using guideli nes
or codes for reporting ractal disturban ces .
E ditors fr om Dayton. Philadelphia, Wa s hingron. Cincinnati, Los Angeles, Buffalo,
Chicago and Milwaukee opposed the idea.
Most fe lt, according to William 'M. Ware
of the C le veland Plain Dealer, who conducted the survey. that codes would hinder
flthe free flow of legitimate information."
C ad Baldwin, assistant city editor of
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch and a news man with 31 years expe'r ience. believes
that "we should be doing more in journalism ." But , frankl y, he said, he's not s ur e
what e lse ca n be done .
Baldwin, c urrentl y a visiting professor at
SIU, says the Post-Dispatch has done a
cn!d1table job over the years in r ecr uiting
Negroes and in maintaining strong ties With
the black co mmunity.
,
[n fa c t. because of this . he said, the
ne wspaper had made several ene mies, 1nc1ucUng the St. Louis Police Department.
"W e pay extra close attention to aU reJX>rtS of police brutality t urned into us .
As a r esult, our r e poners have been r e cei Ving a cool reception at the pOlice Slations, I I he said.
In the area of re crUiting, BaldWin said
the ne wspaper offe r s tWo full, four- yea r
scholarships each year to qualified Negro
students seeki ng ca r eers in journalism .
.. Last year we hired a Negro r eporter
who had no preVious expe rience in journal -

ism," he added. "His degree was in E nglish, but he's sharp a nd he ' s catching on
fast."
As for promoting Negr oes to executive
poSitions, Baldwin pointed OUt that it can
take a r eporter as long as 17 years to
ge t into such a position on a newspaper .
He generall y has to have that much experience . Quick promotion. for white or
black, just has not bee n the rule on some
newspapers. he said.
Baldwin points to the fac t that St. Louis
has had no major racial cUsturbances over
t he last two s ummers.
"I can't be sure, " he says, "but [ don't
doubt that our ties with the Negr o co mmuni ty
have helped pre vent trouble."
BaldWin works on what i s r egarded as one
of the beSt newspapers In the COUntry. But
on other journals the feeling of respOnsibility
toward the Negro" do es not appear to be
as str ong.
One SIU instructor. a former r epo rter
for a Memphis newspaper. tells of being
informed by hi s editor that pol1ce r eports
of Negro deaths wer e to receive onl y about
two paragraphs in the ne wspaper.
In terms of outright editorial poliCY, press
r eaction to the CommiSSion r epo rt has been
s low.
One of the m or e active papers is [he
C hicago Dail y News . Since the RiOt Report
wa s issued, the News ha s pri nte'd in-de pth
features on ghetto housing, the blac k StUdent
moveme nts
and the treacherous
contract-buyi ng ghetto r esidents are forced
to use.
In an edito rial demanding better e ~uc a 
tion in gheno school s. th e Ne ws warned
thar C'i t i s vilal that we find wa ys of cha nneling the ene r gies of rhe angry black yo ut hs
intO co nst ructive paths .
And the schools we are already de m a nd . ing so muc h of will. of necessny. playa
key r o le in dec iding whi ch road we take
f ro m here."
If

Women's

TURK 'T OE S~IPPERS
Sizes 4 to 10

STRIPPING
SANDALS

Ladies

S-T-R-E-T-C-H
DENIMS

$

CHOICE!

$1 69
~------------------~~------------------~ ~

NEW FROM

Repeat of a Sell-Out!

RCA CAMDEN RECORDS

You can now buy these permon ent press, n O-lrOI1 strefch denims

AMERICA'S BI,&EST
ENTERTAINMEN VALUE

for only S2. These some ~enims
that sell at S3 .99 ond more el se·
where!
All the big feolures . .
re-infofced panel seams, heovy -

ONLY$I~9

duty
zippers,
double· 1apped
waistbands.
They bend with

your movements .

Ideol for gar -

dening' shopping,

or just plain

casual I iving wherever

11I1I1II'Is'll

you go .

Choose from green , blue, lovender, rust and navy .
Siz.es 10
thru 18.
GUARA.NTEED
Y ou, ca mpI .. ! .. sa!I. f action ," li:u.,aO'f'.,d. Th i. riOrment will b ",
r<'pla (" f'd o r ~·o w mon .. )' r ... fund .. d if 11 fail s 10 11."'" n o rmll' ....., •• fot One
)· .. . r . Re wrn I I WIth '''K In denims ilnd ... 1... slip t o: [.lIbonuory
T .. . unlt . P .O . B o a 4 54 . N,.. ....· Y o rk , ]'11 . '0' . 10018 .

BlOUSES
SHIRTS

sse

\

.

I

YOUR

I

A deliciou s OS50rtmeni of ic e _cr ea m shodes .. Pe t er Pan and
button _down collo.s . . . regular and long loil s. Th e " to p s " for
.. ,",ort s, ponts, and ski rts.
Sizes 30 to 40 . Regulorl y priced
to 51.58 .

~I
' ~ ' E::
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JOHN G'AR Y
ANITA KERR
GUY LOM'BARDO
PERRY COMO
ROGER MILLER
BOOTS RANDOLPH
BLACKWOOD BROTHERS
NORMA JEAN
FLOYD CRAMER
GLENN MILLER
LIVING STRINGS
HANK SNOW
STUART HAMBLEN
EDDY ARNOLD
GEORGE BEVERLY SHEA
SPEER FAMILY
HOME;R & JETHRO
I'm Throwing Ri('('-

EDDY ARNOLD

Girls' Play Clothes $177

I Told You .

NOll e

JIMMY

HET

Skate ' n Scooter dre ss e s for pl ay or dre ss. Sh ift to p s, matching
poot s in bloome rs, s hort Q1d kn,ee.length styles . ~o velty treol .
SIZES 2. 12
'm ent s, checks . s tripe s. etc.

Girl's Dungarees
100 % wa shable Q1d c olor.fost. Boxe r woi s tbond s with hob.
nail trealments on deecpo tch pockets. Rei n forcedcrot che s
and side leo ptrtel s. Si :te s 3..6.

Girl's Polo TO'ps
Styled like mother' s . . . perfect for playtime weor. ~OO % wo~oble
cotton w ith re. i nforced non _s tretch neckbtrtds. Prln h, stripes
sol ids . 2 to 1~.
-

RE~VES

"
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"'-."'-

'IP.
~.,
-

AND HUNDREDS MORE!!
RECORD !J':PT .

Infant's Diaper Sets
Bloomer and pont leg s tyl ing with
strong plasti c pQJlt l in ings. Many
pr int I Q"Id pottem s to s elect from . .
Si J:e l 3 month s to 24 months

L..,;_ _ _ _ _ _............_

$1 77
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Salute to Walt Disney

Spring Festival Begins Today With Convocation
Spring Fe·stival will get underway at 10 a . m. today when
Ford Gibson's Band, Angel
Fllgbt and the five Miss
Southern Finalists perform at
tbe University Convocation in
the SIU Arena.
~
The Spring Festival Midway, "A Salute to Walt Disney," will open at 6 p;m.
Friday and will run until midnigbt.
The midway will he
open from 4 to 9 p.m. SaTUrday and will he followed by a
dance until midnight.
The midway will he locate d
in the athletic field north of
the Wham Education Building.
Entrants in this year·s midway include:
Shows:
Phi Sigma Kappa
and .Slgma Sigma Sigma, Pinnochio;
Recreation C I u b,
M i eke y Mouse Club; Tau
Kappa Epsilon , Travel Log;
Sigma Kappa and Theta XI,
the Spirit of Walt Dis ney;
Felts Hall, Canoon Parade;
and Sigma Pi and Delta ze ta,
Mary Poppins.
Booths: Ve te ran's Corporation, pie throw; Alpha Phi
Omega, dunk Tarzan; Delta
Chi, Tbree Little Pigs; Alpha
E ta Rho. Dumbo the Flying
E le pbant; LEAC , Mick ey
Mouse Penny Arcade; Abbon
Hall, Mickey Mouse Rat Race;
S a I I I n g Club. Pirate Ship;

Foreign Students
To Host Reception

Yo u n g RepublIcans. Aut 0
Smash and PI Sigma Epsilon,
pig chase .
Displays: Alpha Phi Omega,
Jungle Book Showing; Inte rFraternity Council. Fraternity Today and Alpha Kappa
Psi. Alpha Kappa Psi.
An adde d attraction this
year will be an automobile
painting conteGt on the midway Friday nigbt and Saturday sponsored by Buick-Opel
dealers. It will match seven
S tU den t s representing six
campus organizations.
The winning artist will receive a trophy Saturday night
and may compete in the national contest in Augus t . Top
prize is a $2.500 schola rship

paid [0 his 01 ganization a nd
one of e qual size awarded to
SIU.
Buick-Opel has al so pro-

mised television coverage of
the eve nt.
Tickets for this year's
F estiva l will be on sa le from
8 a.m. [0 5 p.m. in Room C
of the Unive rsity Center.
Tickets will he sold in lots
of $5 with a 10 per cent discount.
Exactly $5 wonh of
tickets will he sold for $4.50.
Midway admission tickets
will be two tickets at 10 cents
each .
Other prices will he
booths, o ne ticket; Cokes, o ne
ticket and hot dogs, two tidc-

ers .
Bob

Hope

will appear at

Tuba, Vocal Recital Will Be Given

an Arena snow 8 p.m. Sundday. Other entertainers appearing with Hope will include
the Warren Covington Orchestra, vocalist Linda
Bennett, the Little Step
Brotbers and pantomimist
Gene Sheldon.
Hope will prefie m midway
awards and will crown Mis s
Southern.
Other Sunday activities include:
A buffet luncheon will he
held in the University Ce nter's Roman Room at noon
and 4 p. m . Charge for the
meal will he $1.90.
Also beginning at noon Sunday and continuing until 6 p.m.
will be a track and field meet
fe aturing University Park athle tes .

Alpha Phi Omega will co nduct campus [ours from I until 4 p.m.
The Old Main
Museum will be open from
I to 5 p.m.

The Old Miss Conce rt
Singers will perform in the
University Ce nter Ballroom
from I [0 5:30 p.m.
SIU's baseball team will

host St. Louis University on
field south of the Arena at
I p.m.
A Mad Hane r 's Tea Party
will be given in the garden of

President Morris' house at
2 p.m. and the HerHage Room
of the Morris L ibrar y will be

open to public view.
The Southe rn Players will
present "Of Thee I Sing"
in the Communications Thea ter at 8 p.m.

• mod ern

several vocal se lection s including "Dlchterliehe" by
Robert Schumann, and "In
Questa Tomba Oscura" by
Ludwig von Beethoven. The
second half of the concert
will be co m po se d of contemporary songs by Vaughn WUliam s and Sa mue l Barber.
T uba se lections will include
Ro t h to Receive Ph .D. Sonata for Bass Tuba and PiPaul L. Roth. assistant pro- ano by Thorn as Beve rsdorf and
fessor of forestry, will be Suite for Tuba and Plano by
granted a Doctor of Philosophy Yaclav Nelhyhel .
degree June I from Kansas
State Unive r sity. Manhattan.
Roth Joined the SIU forestry
depanrnent faculty las t Octobe r.
Daniel Saathoff. a senior
music major from Burlington, Iowa, will pr ese nt a
recital Friday at 8 p.m. in the
Lecru re Hall of the Horne Economics Building. He will perform on the tuba as well as
s ing.
Opening the concert will be

e q ui pm ent

•

p le a s,!nt
atln osp here
•

d at es
play Ir e e

BILLIARDS
CampU5 Shopping C cmter

FEEL LEFT OUT?

Inte rnational swdents will
host a farewe ll reception honortng Professor and Mrs. Nelson Bossing ofthe Depanmenc
of Secondary Education from
3 to 5

p.m.. Sunday. at the

International Stude nt Ce nter.
508 S. Wall.
The · Bossings, who spo nsor
ann u a I inter national
cookie parties fOT s tude nts
fr om fo r e ign countries. will
le ave for Tempe. Ariz., to
spe nd the summer.

Development Club
Speaker Cancels
Panel discussio ns today
with Saul David Alinsky have
bee n cancelled.
Alinsky, com m u nit y o rganizer ofthe Industrial Areas
Foundation, notifie d the Co m munity
Development
Cl ub
TUesday tha, he would he
unable to make the engagement due to meetings in
Rochester , N.Y .
Plans for r esche duling the
meetings are indefinite according to Bonnie Krause,
secretary of the Community
pevelopment Club.

( TH E NEW SINGLE 8 MOVIE CAMERA)

SEEING IS BELIEVING
FU JI CA g i ve s y o u the s harp es t,
b r i g h t est, cleare st p ictur e .
May 10& "

loin the IN-CROWn at

U-CITY
$99/month
or
$297/qtr.

o u r Fa ct o r y Rep-

rese nt ati ve w ill giv e y o u a f r ee
d e mon st rat io n.
- EVER Y ONE W H COME Ro lando 's Stud i o & Came r a

Si ngle Rooms Guaranteed for Summer
Contrac ts Available for S um me r & Fa ll

602 E. College

549... 3396
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MOM'S DAYS

Sunda y' , the b Ig doy for 51'1 0 .... ," g Mo m ho w muc h
, he ' , ap p re ci a ted In hom e l a ll ov e r the U.S ..... .
on d we ' , e runnIn g 0 " s wi n g ing " lole 10 , ho w he r

_-IIGAI

1'1 0 .... much we appr eci at e ner 100 .. 01 IG A . Com e
In , ·' I hop .i n '· a t yo ur IG A . Yo u won ', f ind beNe r
b a rga in l in a p precl oti on OJ'l ywher e !

PRICES ON THIS AD ARE GOODTH URSDA Y, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
MAY 9th , 10th & 1 lth , 1968 .

KREY - HUNTER - MORREll

)-'FULLY COOKED,. .-/ '(/ ~

Ham
C··
37
SHANK
PORTION

~ ..;..

C

HILBERG - 2 -01 . PORTION
BREADED

lb .

WHOLE 1~2r~~:

47 c

HAMS ______ lb
.

Full Shank Half •••••..• ,b 47'
Butt Portion ••• . •15 Ib . .. Ib49'
Center Section ••..•••• 'b.9S'
9

Krey . Hun ter · Moy ro se -

Full y Cooked

Rl~~_E_~~ _lb.9 a c

/
f

/)

curu,

Pork or Chuck
Wagon
Steaks
FRYUS ••• _....... . ..... 39' .

Ie;" T"aLftHf f - IONELf SS

'05t~ aun

PORK ROAST ••• •.. . .•••••••••. " 53'
ROAST ••••..••• " 19'

BOc

..

ioiEalss"iEEF

GOLDEN SHO RE
BREADED

sUcEiiiicON~.K: ......... _.. 2:. 98'

SHRIMP BITS

SKINLESSWIENERS •.... '- •• ••••• 49'

lb .

SKINLESS WIENERS ..• __••••••• " 59'
l y 1M

89<

ICELAN DIC

COD STEAKS

SUCEDPORK L1YER
..•.•••• .• .. " 29'
' ,.a..
I(lty . HUNTfIt . AIlMOUIII -

. " Ib. .

lOll!'"' Iol~ no 01

BRAUNSCHWEIGER ••••.•••..... " 53'

VETS _ 16 ' 01 . CANS , Ch i cken Fl o .... or. L, .... ef
flo¥Of or Meal Flo¥of

)

Dog Food •••... 1Ln oo

"

CHOCOLATE . DUTCH CH OC O LA TE , VANilLA .
W ILD STR AW BERRY or VARIETY PA CK

Carnation Slender 4'0,,79'
Pork & Beans •••• 5,} lOO
VA N CAMP -

N o . 2 Cons

34 Off LABEl !
FRESHl iK E Whole Ke f nel -

306 C on~

FRESHlIKE -

100 F1 . Roll

Dow Handiwrap •••• 27'

30 6 Coos _ COUOU Of

Corn or Peas ••·.2'0,47' Shoestring Beets 3'o A7'

CC~~J])

BEEF . CHICK EN Of TURK EY

BANQUET POT PiES •••.••• 6'0,99'

MIXEii'liins

l,rORlNGE 'J'UICr'.o::'~~' : :~ ~.~ .':":.5,~88'

79'

NATURE'S BE,ST FRENCH FRIES •••• 5::,69'
HEATH BARS ..• . ...... ••• ,•.• '0' 6••.••, 49'

CoOKIH'OIL

OItCH AIi O Hill L.A. ......... &

Garden Food ... 50 ..,'1"
Gladiola Bulbs ... . '" 99'
C;;ianure ... 50 ..,'1 '"
i:;' 's~il ....... 50 ..,99'
Pe~'t.oss ..... 50 ... 79'
Peat Moss ....... '" '3 A"
MA!:o+C CAm'
Grall Seed •• . . •5,•. '1"
f CO N O MY PACK

1 11 ,n " 1>~ 9

25<

OFF LA BEl, Sove
KIN G SIZE

. CHEER
$1.09

30< . '

O nl y

GIAN T SIZE - SAVE \ 4C

TIDE
••...••••
69'
22 'Ol
5c
Ivory Liquid ••• 53'
-So¥e

2 2 ' Ol l iqUid

69'
.

.~ .
~c

[I
....".,.,

~

IGA Detergent.43' · -----

SPECIAL FOR MOTHER ' S DAYI
S' Sf'I'l OfO ItM ' OT5_(on" m 01 C •• on,,, .... .

'·~"·CO.~;n Planter

S;;'jSt~~h~~-.~". ':~ ....,",29'
~
~

IGA - A·o !. N oil Pol .sh

:"~~: •.(~J?!CJ'0,!;;.I ;:ro~7~;n' .. "' •. Pe I" nIO' O.

Jumbo Flower Baskets

.............. ,~. $:J .9.

WHIT~ cLOUD- Whde or A,st .

Batliroom Tissue'
RoII
Pkg . 19C
2
W ith Cou po n From This Ad

WITHOUT COUPON _ • _ • _ 26<

Remover •••••..•• 29'

Po!/" 9

DAIU IEGl)f!JftM ' .

Hurry! Limited Edition Educator Classic Library"
Fully illusll ottd
(emplrte CllldU II Clbrid g~

NOW ON SALE
THIS WEEKI

.raufifuI 4-(olorHordC.u rOuigll

THE
VIRGINIAN

f.u ifill9 N.wFot mot

la ra'

al l

for Volum • • l,h, .... Il

$ 48 .0 0 LIBR ARY

$15. 18

v.1.

10 "' 1 " ~ " . 10 9"' ''' ... , . .. .

' 0 " ~ n' e <,<' .0"

on o re,

h~"'O'

Vol. 9 Th.I'fT} ld .. ntunl 01Robin Hoo4

~

Compl.,. Your li bra ry I"
Only Twelve w..1u

¥oI. 12 P.uI8un,,"'s hles

LARGE. ........ ,0<,29'
SPONGE CLOTH .'" 39'

LARGE EGGS _

2 dozen

79'

A LL FL A VORS -

Vo l. 2 , 3, 4 & 5
On ly $ 1.29 Wi th
Any Purcha se !

REG UL AR 'SIZ E PKG.

~~l:~IN __________ Pkg9 c

; "' - 6 -01

SLICES . ... 3,} 1"
iLiCED AMERICAN CHEESE •••• 31 '
'ARKAY MARGARINE. ••••••• " 39' S;~et Gherkins •..... 29'
IATURE'S BEST MARGARINE. 6,.. 89' WaHle Syrup •• •.••• -49'

~HEESEBURGER

~"' fT 'S

00,,99'
W ,tn any purc hase

DU PONT SPONGES

~../
'JA TABLER IT~ 'JRAD E A

.... ' ... HERln -

Vol 1 TREASUR E ISLAND
STill AV AI LA BLE FOR

p~,, ~ c . ~

Vol. II ClJI of dI. Wild

o·

to. I" " 1 1 ~ 18

. ',

SI2!::h

Vol. 10 Tltt HerMS

7 CII.looI of $ltttiock " oha•• .

.. ' Q"'P ' . ' ~ I.b''' ' r " , U "" ~ 9 ' ~ o d ' " 9 ,0.0' ' D ng ~\ " 0'"' aa · ~ " · ~' ~ '0

fan ."., .

Sin

Buya Book
a Week

by
OW EN W ISTER

O NLY

ll

hTh. ritatlvr .

C) ·."

::>UDS _ l .lb ~".

IG ... - QuOr1

O~cOn! '"

IGA
COFFEE_________

8.,,,,.,

c8

6·o z. LOAV ES

"
'

*3!$'1.89

REG . or DRIP, A LL PU RPOS E CA NNI STER

!tOfT

FOLGEiFs'COFFEE ........... .. _.... ___ :,~ 69'

GA BREAD _________________ 51}1 ,00

FOLGER~S INSTANT COFFEE. •• _. .. . _... . ... '1"

GA BAR LAYER .. ..•.. : .... . ........... . ..... •.•• ' _'0.... 45'

KITCHEN TE STED

UVOR:-KU
{Sr'SANDwICi'fcooiIES . ........... . ....... . . 49'
LAVOR·KIST MINI COCOANUT BARS ........... _••• _••• ,, 49'
REO-CREMEoSANDWICH COOKIES •••••. •.... : ..••.... 2,.,, 89'
lB1SCO HONEYMAID GRAHAMS •• , ••• _. • •••••• •. ..• "., " , 37'

POTATOES __________________

ft·:;
,

,.

!J ,_. _', ~
-

ADUR -

:;:.\-~

~~k8R~~~~~ ____ *5~~39C
25 LB. BAG •• ~ ._ ..• _._ •••••••• _: _· 'l .1t

• t im" 1 "lot'" 0 $ 5 .00 purchase or more e"clvd'''9 a lc oho li C beverages .
fresh dg lf y and lob.,l t co ,Iems .

U.S. NO . 1 MAINE W HITE

20 ~ 89c

SOLID , FIRM, CRISP

ICEBERG LETTUCE _____________ 210r39'
PI N K FLESHED , V INE RIPENED

LA RG E 36 SI ZE

FRESH CANTALOUPES __________ eoc h39~
FRES'ii'pi.NiAPPLES •••••• •• _.. _•••• •• _.. •• __ • __ •• __ •• _',:~39:
Ii'Eo'DELU:ioiis'AP'pfEs':·~:o::l 0' BRovtN"MUSHROOMAS... "", ,, 49'
PAsciL'CiLERY • __. _• _.2,,,39' RED LEAF LETTUCE. ..... _" 29'
VALENCIA'ORANGES •.-. _.'",059' FRESH GREEN CABBAGE .. _." 8'

IGA Peaches
2111 size

can - 2 for 19c

With t his coupon end $05 . 00 add i t iono l pUlchese
T h is coupon ~ )( pj,~s Moy, 11 , 1968 .
L imit 1 coupon pel femily

i~i

i

i

....CS T POPULAR S" l " O v ec. n"'&LE _C ALl fQRN IA

SCUD & fill /o\

PUFF S- 200 Count 2 Pl y
White o r Assorted

Pkg.19

I

PUREX

only44

Facial Tissue
C

With Co u po n From Th is Ad
W ITHO UT COUPON _ _ .• . . 26<

7¢ Off label
Save 1 6¢ Bl e ach

,

C

Foodliner ,
1620 W. Main
Open 9a.m. to 9p.m., Monday thru Sat.

Campus Acti vities

Miss Southern Finalists to

Compete ~at CORVO

ulty Confere nce [rom 2,30
to 4 ,30 p.m. in the Agriculture Se minar Room.
Community Development Cl ub
will have a panel and disc ussion from I to 6 p.m.
in Morris Library Audirorium and from 7 :30 to
I I p. m . in Furr Auditori um .
Saul David Alinsk y will speak
at a meeting of the Co mmunity Deve lopme nt Cl ub
from 4 [0 6 p.m . in the
Home Economics Fa mily
Living La bora to r y.
School o[ Technology will hold
faculty se minars from 3 to
5 p.m. in Technology A-I22.
Department of MUSic will prese nt a Student Recital from
7,20 to I I p.m . in the Home
Eco nom ics Fa m ily Living
Laboratory.
Pulliam Hall Gym will he ope n
(or recreation from 4 to
Lo u Gull ey , Georgeanne Hal l10 p.m.
zog , Susa n Hartzog, Susan Weigbt lifting [or male StuHobbs, Pam L uning and Gwe n
dents will be available from
Marrin.
Other ne w me mbers are
Virginia McKeefery, Pri scilla
Mo ulron, pam Q Uint, Nancy
Rahe, Betty Jo Roetzc l, Mai
Fern Seid, Cleolyn Senteney,
Ba r ba ra Ste in, Sheryl Whitaker , and Anita Woti z.

Home Economics Fa mil y
Finalists in the Miss So uthern
Talent
Competition
and
Living Lounge.
Introduction of Spring Fes - Illinois Arts Coun cil will hold
a meeting from 9:30 a.m. to
tival Stee ring Committee
wil l be prese nted in the Con5 p.m. in the Unive r sity
Center Renaissance Room.
vocation Series at IOa.m.in
(he Arena.
Luncheon will be at noon.
Phi De lta Kappa will serve
Harold Ba rnett will speak on
a l uncheon from 11:45 a . m.
"Pr essures of Growth Upon
to 1 : 15 p.m. in the Mis Resources and Environs i ssippi a'nd Ohio Rooms ,
ment" in a Department of
Unive r sity Center .
Geography lecture at 8 p,rn.
Community Developme nt Club
in Room 17 1, Lawson Hall.
will hold a lun cheon-m eet "Trends in the U. S. - Latin
ing from noon to 3 p.m. in
Ame rican Re lations" will
the Illinois and Sangam on
he presented by Willard
Rooms of the Unive rsity
Be a ulac, visiting professor
Center.
in
the
Departme nt of Probe
will sponsor "The
Gove rnment. The lec ture .
HilI:' at 8 p. m. in Morris
sponsored by the SIU Pan
Librar y Auditorium .
Am e r i c a n Orga ni zation, School o[ Agriculture will hold
will he he ld at 8 p. m. in the
a Stude nt Council and Fac-

SIU Sorority Elects Officers

Karen Burgard was recently e le cted pre s ide nt of
Alpha Lambda Delta, a national honorary so r or ity.
Other officers e lected we r e
Gwen Martin, vice pr es ident;
E llen Poner, secretary; Cleolyn Senteney, treas urer; Carol
Griffin, e ditor; Gail Burge r,
histo r ian; and Barbara Ste in,
program chairman.
Rece nt
so r ority initiates
Zoo logy Se m.inar Set
are An na Barrett, Karen BurThursday' s zool ogy semigard, Gail Burg~r, Robin
Goenfen, Carol Griffi n, Mary nar topic is <lInter-Population Distribution of P le t ho dontid Brookside Sal aSociology Leclure Sel
mand e r s " which will be disE lme r
H. John son, pro- cussed by K. Bruce She r bine
fessor of socio logy, will di s - at 10 a.m. in,Room 3230fL awcuss • 'Resea rch and Correc- son Ha ll.
tions" May 13 at 2 p.m. in
She rbin e is a t eaching asRoom 301 of the Home Eco- sist an t at Pennsylva ni a Su t e
Universit y.
nomics blrilding.

2 to 10 p.m. in Room 17,
Pulli.am Hall.
Student recital sponsored by
tbe Department of Music
will feature Donald Woote rs
on tbe trumpet at 8 p.rn . in
Room 14Ob. Home Economics BuUding.
Phi Sigma Eps ilon w1ll bold a
meeting at 9 p.m. in the
Agriculrure Seminar Room.
Deadiine for the sign-up for
Intramural Handball Tournament is May 13 at tbe intramural Office.
Latter Day Saints will hold
a meeting from 4: to 7 p.m.
in Furr Auditorium.
Corsages for Spring Festiva l,
sponsored by Pi Sigma Eps ilon, can be obtained from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Room
H, University Center.
SIU Sailing Cl ub will meet
fro m 9 to 11 p.m. in Rooms
11 8 a nd 120, Ho me Economics Building.
The Forestry Club will meet
[rom 7 to 9:30 p.m. in

Room C, UniversiryCe nter.
Student Employees Association meets from 7 :30 to 9
p.m. in Room C. Universiry Ce nter.
Poerry Class of Free School
meets from 9 a . m. to 5 p.m.
in Room H. University Center.
Southern I\Unoia Peace Committee will meet fro m 8 a .m.
to 5 p.m. in Room D, University Center.
De pa rt men t of Sociology
luncheon will he he ld at
12,1 5 p.m. in Missouri and
Lake
Rooms, University
Cente r.
Faculry F ra ternal Advisors
luncheo n is se t from 12 noon
until 2 p. m . witb group going through tine to the Kas kaskia
Room, Universi ty
Ce nter.
School of Technology se minar~
"The Engineer as an Expert
.. with E. H. Gayis set at
A- 122.

'21 - Spring Festival
'59 - Goldsmith's
'68 - Lady Goldsmith's

r-------.--~

Would You
Believe?
E6~p(lRn

."

I)ORm
IS

renting

single , air-condit ioned

1921 , 1959 . and 1968 ha ve bee n import.anl d a te s in th e lives of Southe rn s tud e nts. In 19 2 1, Spring Festival got its start. T h e big events we re a dog s ho w a nd drawing for hom e mad e p ies. In 1959 , Goldsmith's opened
its d oors with the purpos e of serv ing the students . In 1968 . Lady Goldsm ith' s openetJ Lo serv e those females who want to loo k th eir best.
/

room for only-

This year . S'pr in g Festival is going to be th e greatest eve r in th e bis lor,)' of So uth ern Illi nois Univers ity. To b e lp mak e this th e best festival
e \' er , Go ld smith 's an d Lady G o l ds mith' s b ave th e best selectioD of casual

$J25
J45

Summer Quarter
section B (Room Only)
Summer Quarter
sectionA(R90m Only

Contact:
Mrs. C. Pitchford,
Resident Manager
Egyptian Dormitory
510 S. University
Phone 9 ,.. 3809
...... Ac.cepted Uving Center"

a nd ~ress c lothes available to give you ' that loo k of di stinction neve r to
be (orgoLten .

Stop in and see us, and tileD CO out and hav e the be s t time

e ver at Spr in g Fes tival.

See you th e re.

HIS
Sport Coats from :
Trousers frottl:
Shirts from:
8 ermudas frOm!

HERS
$29.95
8.00
5.00
6.00

Suits from :
$21.95
Dresses from: 14.00
Shi rts from :
7.00
Tops from:
5.00

AMD

·.811 So•

!'o,_ 11
I: : ~ ; .. '

PORTER
BROS.

HAVE YOUR CAR
SAFETY CHECKED NOW
FOR SPRING DRIVING.

IN CARBONDALE

~, ..

Front End Alignment

$ 9 .95 A:,u~·S.

Th e Caval c ad e o r Fun

Craft Wagon to be Displayed
At Murdale Shopping Center
The

Communicy

C raft

speech on how the wagon wi ll

Wagon, operated joi ntly byrhe help the co mmunity.
Carbondale Park Distr ict and
The wagon will 'also be lothe sru Department of R eer earia n, wil l be displayed at cated 3):. 606 S. Mar ion on
Frida
y. An SIU Arts and Draft
the Murdale Shopping C enter Sarurda y. according to Da y wi ll begin at 10 a . m . and
l
ast
until
3 p.m. SatUrday.
Allen Ar nold, co - ordinator
of T he Cavalcade of F un.
It will i nelude tour s of the
It will be displayed to show Craft Wago n with demon st ra how the wagon i s used in (he tions of various arts and
co m m unit y
recr eation pro - crafts. Students. fac ult y and
gram. Carbondale
Ma y 0 r the public are invi te d to attend
David Keene will give a the pr ogram.

Publication to Commemorate
Mahatma Gandhi Centennial
h ave

be sufficiently diffe r ent from

b een sent to studen t s and fac ulty membe r s asking th e m to
pa n icipate in the preparation

Ove r

500 in vit a tions

India tn "Gandh i' s tim e t o warrant rej ection of Gandhi's

of a book r ep rese nting SIU's
co nt ribution to t he world-wide
observ ance o f M ahatm a Gandhi's cente nnial Oct. 2, 1969.
Alo ng with each invitation
is a 6000 wo rd document en tit led "Gandhi and Ame rk a's
Future, " written .by Wayne
Leys, professor of philosophy,
and P . S. Ram a Rao, instruc tor of philoso ph y. It call s at tention to the fate of Dr . Mart in Luth e r KingJr., Ame r ica's
exponent of Gandhi ' s non - vio lent civil diso bedience , and
asks for an a ppraisal of t he
merits- and the prospects of
non - violence in the United
St ates.
The document offers seven
issues as point s of dep a rture :
HHas viole nce ceased to be
an effective means of o rderi ng
human life? " ; "Shoul d -political act ion have a moral or t heological basis? " ; "Can active
Civil disobedien ce be practiced by large numbe rs of ordinary people in such a way
that social co nflicts a r e nonviol ently resolved ? ""
HWill Am e rica in the 1970' s

Mor ris In vi't e d 10 I SU

t eachings or th e suppression
of Gandhian tllctic s? " ; "In t he
ed ucat ion of c hildren, should
we stress t ec hni cal co mpe t e nce o r c hara ct er deve lopment ? " ; - " Ar e such controversies as Non-violence vs.
Black Powe r, PaCifism VB .
National Securit y, et c . debatab le?" ; and "I s the r e so met hing wr ong with o ur statement
of the i s s ues?".
Students and f ac ulty have
been asked [0 submi t r e leva nt
informaUon, [0 hold discuss ion s and to r epo n co nclu sions. Leys and Rao will preside o ve r two all - day meetings

S et c a ster, camoer. and to e.in , In s p ect s h ocks ,
5prings an d steeri n g ossemb l y, balance front
wI-, eel s.

GOODYEAR

Shock Absorbers
We 're o verstoc ked-Must reduc f! d In ve ntory

RE: !9.95

O

$ 6. 9 5

In

Ch e v .• Ford.Plymou t h & Mo s t Am ~i can Ca rs

COUPON

USED TIRES

$3.00

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

& Up

A n y U. S.

Au to

75
.

J.

Wi t h

...

C o upon

Inspected & Guaranteed

For The Best Price On A Tire Deal Come To

Porter Bros! Tire Center
549 -1343

324 N . Illino is

!'alee MOTHEIl
Ottt to dtllller

scheduled fo r May 14 and 15
at th e Fuller Dome, 905 S. il linOis.
Co pies of the pre liminary
docume nt ma y be secured in
ad vance from Margaret Plucinsky at the Inte rnatio nal
Services Division Office, 508
S.

~all

St.

WEDDING
INVITATIONS
$10.50 per hundred
and up

E.,joy Sunday dinner with Mom at

24 HR . SERVICE ON

Presidem Delyte W. Mor·
PERSONALIZED
r is Wi ll represe nt SIU at
NAP KIN S
inauguration ceremonies Sat- BIRKH' OlZ GIFT MART
urday for the president of
Ill inois State Universit y.
204 S. IllINOIS AVE .
Nor mal.~I~ll~.~~__________.!::::::::::::::::======~

,.allod

THE GOLDEN BEAR RESTAURANT
OPEN SUNDAY FROM 7 a . m. - 1 a.m .
549 - 4912

Wall & Walnut Sts.

Quarter Slice a

16.

69 c

Pork Loin

May ro se-Piece

Round,Bon e

Braunschweiger 49 c

Arm Roast

Ch oi c e

Short

lb.

Rib Steak

Ribs of Bee.f 39 c

Ib·89 c

16.

U.S. Cho ice Bonele ss

Pot Roast
Bologna

CORNER OF S. WALL & E. WALNUT
PHONE 451-4n 4
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAN TITIE S
Open 8 a.m . to 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday
Sun. 8 to 8. Pri ces Good ~ oy 9, 10, & 1 1.

R.. lloo, All Mo.,

Blue Be ll

Ib·79 c
49 c

Weiners
Bacon
Harveste r Sl ice<!

Pie co lb.

U. s. OIOIa CHUCK

Center Cut

Blade Cut

2
3 Ib·· 3S
--------~----~----------S9 c Cookies
Head Leffuce .~~o 1Sc Pies
Ib··49 c
C

NBC Oreo

S imple Si mon

Each

GrapeHe and Sunburst

Boo,h' . Cod or P orch
bch.

·19 Steak
c

1O-o;,n.

39"'

I

Hew Glory-Johnson Spray

SI~ 59 Rug Clean'er
•.

c

Aun t Wick s

24-0%

1.79

Root Beer

Welch 's Grap e

New Ero

Jelly 1 I!; 49 c
Ih:69 c

Ice Cream

Biscu its

Vegetables '

ShowboatSpoghettl,Bushs
Red Beans, Great North.rn
Ieons. Chili Hot Beans.
Blackeye Peas, Whit. HorTY

i"y. Pork & Beans.

16.

6 49
can.

Tomatoes 2~~ 39 c

lSi

Busch ' s Cut
Green or Shelly

1I2gol.

69 c

Beans

All Flovor s

Jell-o

3 29
bo xos

Fruit Cocktail
Bar-B-Q Sauce 18:,~ 39 c

C

Open P i t

.

39

P,ideofillino ;s

Golden Rich Margarine Ib·l Sc

Del Monte Tribe Size

......'$

y 2 gol.

Pill.bury

-----------------------

Marshmellows

Flavors

Dod'.

NIONS~
con .

A.s s ort~

Aids

NEW MILD

3 79 c

Soda

28:.:..

49 c
fiG)lie&II ~

P.,.

",., ,9, .'19 68.

Outs tanding Juniors, Seniors

Scholars Elected to Society
Phi Beta Kappa fa cult y man, Joyce Arment, Micbael
R. Blaise, Esther P. Brooks,
standing juniors and seniors James R. Cahill. Joyce A.
in tbe C'ollege of Liberal Ans Cain, Charles M. Cannon, Oiand Sciences to membership ana w. C reel, Frank S. Derin the LA & S Honor Society. bat Kenneth D. Fritch JeanTo be- eleged to Ph! Beta
'
.
'
Kappa, juniors must have a C laude Gamon, Nelson R. Gil 4.75 grade point average and man, Gerald Griebel, Joan
seniors are selected from the E. Han 6 e n, John W. Ha r highest 5-1071, of their grad- graves, Michae l A. Harper,
Pamela K. HaughawQut, Bert
uating class.
Seniors elected to the Honor R. Hinchman, Janice L. JaSociety are: Nell L. Acker- cobs, Joseph R. Janezic, Janmembers have elected out-

- ice M. Kidd, Barbara A. Korera, Sandra A. Uchenstein,
Jimmy R. McCain. John A.
Metzger, and Marguerite
Michaels.
.
Marcia Orlowski, Charlene
R. Petersen, Norma L. Puckett Gary E Senteney Kay A. Slo~um. Mar'y Ann
B. Te mpleron, Rohe n L. Truin, Tai Po Tschang .. Blanche
G. Wanrman, Prudence J.
Werth, Johnny T . Yang, Harry
D. Yo c um. and Rita Ann
Ziegler .
juniors e lected ar e: Cheryl
L. Adam s, Steven M. Andes,
Michael Broccardo, Michael
R . Casey, Doris E. Dancy.
Jay B. Doegey, and Larr y K.
Commence ment Prize . Each rW_r_a,:.y,;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....
ye ar the top- ranking graduating se nior in the College
of Liberal ArtS i s the reBuys ' em high ,
cipient of this prize.
Willard Beaulac , diplomatSell s ' e,n low
in- residence and visi ting proMore fun that way .
fessor of government, will
deliver tbe annual Phi Beta
Kappa addr ess.
57 Ponti ac 2dr. Hdtp .
Area members of Beta As $139.00
sociation and stude nt members of the Uberal Ans and
59 Chevy Wago n S99.00
Science s Honor Society are
cordially in v i ted co make
reservatio ns before May 18th
with Kanji Ha itani . Depart63 Chevy Bel oir 4dr.
ment of Economics.
6cyl stick S625 .00

en;

Meet A f'The Moo
Open 1112

Friday & Saturday
other day s t il 12 :30

"Too many
Moo Pizza s. "

State Phi Beta Kappa Group
To Hold Dinn er Here May 22
The afmual dinner of the nllnois Be ta Association of Phi

Beta Kappa will be he ld Ma y
22 at 6:30 p. m., In Ballroom B
of the University Ce nter.
Following the dinner there
will be a brief ceremony to
present certificates to the juniors and se niors who have
r ecently been elected to the

LA&S Honor Society.
Miss Patricia Ann Bowen.
a sociology major who has
achieved ' an 0 v era 11 grade
point average of 4.915. will
receive the Illinois Beta Association of Phi Beta Kappa

HI $ RAY

Previn Intervi ew on Radio
A ne w "Cambridge Sha ke - 7,30 p.m.
spea r e," an interview with
Latin American PerspecAndre P r evin, and a review
tive .
of "Oh What a Love ly War"
wUI be presente d on London 8 p.m.
E.c.b o
at 7:45 p.m. o n
Let's Talk Spo rt s.

W5IU(FM ).
9:22 a.m.

Doctor Tell Me, "Do allergie s e ve r lead to asthma ?"

8: 10 p.m.
Come dy Ce rner.

62 Rombler 4dr. $240.00
6cyl
60 F oleon 4dr.
6cyl S239.00
WFll TEll YOU
THE TRUTH
NO FOOL It,'

327 NORTH IL L. AVE
Corbond ale

10:30 p. m.
Ne ws ..Report.

CARBONDAlE ' S BEST PIZZA

Pizza Bar Here!
100% Pure Lean Beef.
Th e Moo ' s Ma n ag e r

HILTON MOTORS

Jac k Baird
SIU Alumnu <

'Grap es oj W rath ' Set jo r T V
"Grapes of Wrath," the
sto r y of Califo rni a migranc
worke r s, by John Steinbeck.

will be shown at 10 p.m . on
WSIU -TV .
Other programs:

6 p.m:
The Observing Eye, " How
do animal s e at ? "

7:30 p.m.

What's New presencs the
s tor y of light and ho w it

began.
8 p.m.

Passport 8: " Is lan ds in the
Sun, "
about
Tasmanian
Paradise.
9,30 p. m.
U.S.A. Dance prese m s the
New York City Ballet.

POOR PEOPLES' MARCH
TO WASHINGTON
(Sponsored by the Southern Christian
Leadership Conference),

Osborne R eceives Scholarship Grant
George S. Osborne , a doctoral candidate In the Department of Speech Patho logy and
Audiology, has r eceived a $450
scholarship grant from the
United Ce r e bral Palsy Re sea r ch and Educatio nal Foun dation.

Brewste r S. Mi ll e r, Fo un dation
research
directo r.
said [he gram wo uld enable
Osborne to comple te hi s di sserration on the "U p pe r
Ce rv ical Spine in Nor ma]
C hildre n and in Childre n with
Cranio- Facia l Malformations

NEEDS MONEY,
FOOD AND CLOTHING

and Pharyngeal Depth. "

Call or send contributions to:

A Diamond For You
li s Ct. Ma r q u ise
$125

Father John Meyer
806 South Oakland
Phone 457-2222

Wa tc h es·Dia m on d s·Pi erced Ear R ings

'I AMOND)lROKE
407 S. Ill inois

549·2221

1~

Make checks payable to
Canterbury House Episcopal Foundation

:, '

,1io.:,.'1

·· P"p ·'. ·

........

.. .

'

SIU Trackmen
Drop Dual Contest
To Illini 108-60
SIU dropped a dual m ee t
to the Un ive r s ity of Illino is ,
108
to
60 , Tu e s da y, at
C hampaign.
Stando uts Ross Mac Ke nzie .
Mitc h L ivings ton. Chuck Be nson
and Bill Gardine r all
turne d in s ub-par perfo rmances due [0 injuries .
J e ff Duxbur y had an outs tanding m ee t in winning two
e ve nts a nd le ading the mil e
r e la y to a win in 3:30,6 ,
The se nio r fr o m Mel bo urne .
AuStralia wo n the mile in
4 :21.5 and the 880 in 1 :55 .5 .
Running the las t le g in the
mi ~ r e la y, he came from 25
¥ards back to bre ak the ta pe
ahe ad of the fie ld.
" The bigges t s urpris e wa s
in the three -mile run whe r e
Me l Hohman Tan a beautiful
race ," s aid Coa c h Le w Hartzog.
Hohman, a so phom o r e fro m
Na s hville , 111. , won the e ve nt
With a time , of 14 :4 7.7. He
de fe ated Dick Hall, who ho lds
the U of I r e c ord .
" He s ta ye d with the Illi nois
r e co,rd ho lde r throu gho ut the

SIU's Judo Club
Takes 3rd Place
In Area Tourney
A Ju do C lub fr o m Sl U co mpe ted in a to u r na me nt a t the
Be lle v ille
YM CA la s t Sa t urd a y pla c i ng third am o ng
te a m s t ro m the Unive r s it y of
Mi sso ur i, Un ivers it y of Il linOi s , Illin o is Sta te Unive rs ity, a nd va ri ous YM CA's in
t he Illino is and Misso uri a r e a .
Individu a l
c ont e n d e r s
incl ude d Pau l Aramadna, who
pla ce d s e c o nd in the Open Di v i s ion and seco nd in he av ywe ig ht
Bro wn Be lt . 0 r eo w
Wi ckham fi nis he d th i rd in the
li ghtwe ig ht 8 r o w n Be lt di v is ion. Othe r SIU s tude nt s who
compe te d we r e Steve C ra wfo rd , who wo n o ne m atc h be f o re
d is qua lifi ca ti on , a n d
C har les Long ley who lo s t hi s
o nl y m a tch.
T he othe r J udo Tour na m -? nt
t hat the club e nte r e d wa s a t
.F lo ri s s a nt High Sc hool Apr il
20. Rich Azza r o pla ce d thi r d
i n he av ywe ight Br own Be lt ,
and Pa ul Ar am adna fin is he d
fo u'r rh in t he s a me matc h.
Ton y Be ll s ca m p pla ce d th ird
in the mi ddl e we ight Br own
Be lt cla ss , a nd Rich J o hn s to n
won hi s ma tch in he av ywe ig ht
Whire d ivi !' in n.

fie ld a nd the n o ut s prin te d him
badl y to wi n," s aid Hartzog.
Saluki tri ple jum pe r John
Verno n e a s i 1 y broke the
Me moria l Stadium r eco rd of
48-.3 3/4, se t by No rthwe s te rn ' s Frank Cor m ia. Ve rnon
le a pe d 51--4 1/ 2 to win the
e ve nt.
The o us ta nding se nio r al so
wo n the lon g jum p wi th a le a p
of 24-4.
Mit c h Liv i ngsto n. s uffe ring fr o m a bad ba ck , had to
s e al e fo r a 6- 6 in winning
hi s spec ialt y. The jump was
two inche s off hi s high of
6-8, whic h is al so a s chool
r eco rd.
"
E 11iso n s e t a ne w SIU r e cord in the po le vault with hi s
jump of 14-6. However, Illinois ' E d Halik s core d a record-bre aking le ap of 15-4 1/ 4
to win the e ve nt.
Along with the fa ct t ha t injurie s c os t So uthe rn va luable
points in t he 440 , 880, 440
relay. discus and s ho t put,
wa s the hos t s choo l 's deciSion
not to le t fr es hme n co mpete.
Ha rtzog pre di c ted th a t the
Saluki s wo uld lose 78-74 if
the e ntire te a m were he a lt hy.
He wa s qui ck to ad d that SI U
would undo ubte dl y have wo n
had fr e s hme n bee n a ble to
e nte r.
The Sa lukis ha ve ous tanding
f r es hm e n in Bo bb y Mo rro w
(44 0- 880) , Wil lie Richa rdso n
(220-HO- r e la y), Fil Blac k isto n (s hot put and d is c us ) and
De nn is Gom e z (44 0 )_

Scho lar ship winner

Visitinc spring football practice recently was P ete r
(cente r), winner of the 80b Cook Memor ial Scbolarship, Charle s R . C ook, donor of t.be award , (left) talk s with Coac h Dick
Towers . Th e s c holarship is given ann u a lly to needy athletes.

Herrin High School Senior Named
Recipient of Memorial Schol~rslJ,ip
i s e xpecte d to e nte r St U ne xt
fall. The r e has been no indication of whe the r he i s planning to participate in inte rcolle giate athle tics while at
So uthe rn .
The Bob Cook Me m o rial ,
Schol a r s hi p wa s es ta blis he d
by Charle s R, Cook, ge ne ral
manage r
of Radio Station
Pe te r Bondio li , the r eCip- WJPF in He rrin, in me m o r y
ie nt, has e xce lle d in foo tball , of: his so n who wa s killed in
ba s ke t ba ll a nd tr a ck and ha s
ma inta ined a "B" a ve r age
a cade mi ca ll y, He is al so t he
holde r of the C ha r le s K, J a c k
S porr s man s hi p A w ar d.
Bond io li g r a du a tes in J une an d
A se nior a t He rrin High
School i s t he winne r of the
s e c o nd annual SIU $250 Bob
Cook Me morial Scho lars hip.
The s ti pe nd is awarde d an nuaH y to a ne e dy athle te fr o m
are a s of Williamson, F rank lin, P e rr y or
Jackson
Count ies .

an
auto m obile accide nt in
1966 .
•
Applic anr: s fo r the award
are s cree ne d and e v aluate d by
a loca l He rrin co mm in ee .
Reco mm e ndatio ns are the n
made to t he Sl U Off ice of
Srude nt Wo rk an d F inancial
Ass is tance wh ic h mak.e s tbe
final s e le ction. The sc holars hip j s a dmini s te r e d by the
SIU Foundatio n.

The Mature Students
Wan t s t o Exist as an Adult

WALL ST. QUADS
offer s a matur e environm e nt for
mature s tu den t s
S ummt>r & Fall Application s No,,"
B e in~ A c cep t e d
$155 for Summ e r Q tr .
s top in or ('all 7-4123

VAULT

I R;1.) j C j I.J: I
At Horstman 's gi vcs you _

Get the bus at

EPPS
OTOR
Highway 13 -East

Ph . 457-2184

* All your winter woolens
* Finished and hung on
individual hangers
* Bonded Insurance
*It~mized Receipt
STORE NOW ... PAY NEXT FALL
For only 84.95 plus c1eanin~
~ $1000 in.urance.

freshness of Spring in
straps, buckles and soft
squa re toes!

Zwick r S Shoe Store
702 S. ILUNOIS

Overseas Del ivery Avo ioble

303 S, UNIVERSITY PHONE 457-4000

NOTE TME DIFFERENCI

J

Coed Hopes to Pitch for WOl!len's Softball Team
By David M. Pbillip.

You croucb low, balding
your big glove up as a target.
The pitcher .rotates an arm,
it disappears heblnd the back
and suddenly the softball is
traveUng toward you at an
unbelievable speed.
Tbat was the feeling tbis
reporter got when be volunteered to catch for Miss
Karen Martin, a lady softball

pitcher

from Ontario,

Canada.
Miss Martin, 5'6" 2i and

a junior majoring in 'pbY~ica1
education, had been pitching
softball for II years. A transfer STUdent from the Unlversity of lllinois, sbe is currently vying for a position
on SlU's women's softball
team.
U[ just picked It up myself/'
Miss Martin said of ber un-

common ability [0 throw eight
different pitches with tbe 12inch sphere. "r'm working
on a pitch that raises.·.. she
added. Besides the " raiser:'
Miss Martin throws a droP. a
change-up, a knuckleball, an
in-curve, an out-curve, a fast
ball, and a combination spin-

drop pitch. "It's (the spindrop) a combination of the incurve and the drop," she explained.
Miss Manin describes her
wind-up as a H~indmill with
one and a -half turns." She
uses chis type because, as she
said. "It is illegal to pitch
with two turns ."
Prior to coming to SIU. Miss
Martin pitched one-half year
for tbe University of IllinoiS,
and for Shelbyville, Illinois.
While in Canada, she hurled
for Bancroft, and tbe Univeraity of Guelph in Guelph, On-

tario, where s he attended
. college for two years and recelved a degree in recr eation.
With tbe Bancroft team, she
pitched her way [0 the Eastern
Ontario C bampionship.
MIss Martin already has a
pair of no-hit games to her
credit. She was invited by the
Phi Sigma Kappa social fratemlty to pitch batting practic e for their fastpitch intramural team recently.
This summe r, Miss Martin
plans to r e turn home to pla y
for Simcoe , a local women's
team In Canada. Simcoe has
won the Ontario C hampionships for th e past fiv e seasons. If the team repeats this
year, it will travel to Winnipeg for the Can a d 1 a n
Championships, and with a win
there, o n to Nevada for the
World ChampIonships, Miss
Martin said.

But at the moment pitch~ she said. Wi th eig ht diffe rem
for SIU is foremost In lier pitches coming at th e bauers,
thoughts . "Don't forget to SIU should have a hJt HJ c heer
come out and chee r for us." about.

White Sox Plan Sports Complex
CHICAGO (AP) - Anhur C.
Allyn, president oftheChicago
White Sox says he has set
1969 as the starring date for
construction of his proposed
$43 million spons complex
near Chicago's downtown.
Apparently rebutting r eJX>rtS he planned to shift the

White Sox to Milwauk ee e ventuall y. Allyn told ,Mayor Ri ch ard J. Daley he is on the verge
of signing an agreement for
air rights oVer a railway yard.

The White Sox will play nine
America n League games in
Milwaukee this summer .

Internationals Win Volleyball Match
The
Inte rnationals capThe Internationals we re
tured the intramural volley- composed of Dick Coke, Ali
ball tournament with three Lumsde n. Las Hanzel, PeteT
s uccessive
wins
over the
Chuck
Brown Gods, Sigma Pi "A" Lein, Don Ortinau.
and Sigma PI "B " respective - Wagner, Geoffery Phillips and
ly during recent competition. Keith Wells.

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ad,S
Th .. Daily Egyptian res.ervtts the right to reject any advertisiDg copy. No refunds on concelled ods.

FOR SALE
Golf clubs• . Brand ne.... never used.
Still in pl&stic COVeT. Sell for half.
Call 7_433.4.
618A
FlLI"nirure r eposessions.

~966 General Elecu1c record player
,c.ereo, 4 speakers. $40 or? Phone
saSOA

509 S. Wall, new apt. 3 girls ., $ 66.66/mo. each. Pr i .... entrances. Sum .
&: Fall. 7_7263.
183 88

' 57 Ford sta_wagon, like new . Tires,
body fatr. Interior good, needs e ngine.
Make good weekend project.
Will sell pans or complete. Call
afler 5:00 p.m •• 9_1775.
505 1A

WUson Hall Dormll0r y for men. Each
r oom has its own air condi tione r.
Wilson Hall ' s mode rn all e lec. cafeteria has a beautiful carpeted dining
room wllh a view of outdoor s wim_
ming pool. Exc. food is served wit h
no lim!! o n man y ite ms. Wilso n Hall ' s
large outdoor swimming pool has
plent y of sun bathing area. WUson Hall
is modern , clean, ftre-p r oof, a i r cond o
&: c lose to ca mpus. Sum me r I:< Fall
comracts are a ... a.ilable. Ph. Mr. C.
457_2169 or vlail Wilso n Hall at 1101
S. WaIl,
184B8

ft-6357, ask for Russ.

Take over

payments ($ 2 wkly)-llv. em., bedrm ••

:rne~::1d~k6~:.r~a=: fv~:
etc..

JUSt pay $2 wkly • .,Bryan Furniture, 215 N. IllinoiS, Carbondale.
170BA

~~y ~:r S;,t ~~~oe~~:~
Saini Bernard. female, 6 mo. o ld,.
AXe rest_cred. Ph. 985-4$H. Carterrille-.
2028;'

1961 Stm ca station.agon.
uansponlltlon. 867- 2106 .

Cheap
203BA

GE portable stereo. Exc. condo $40.
Brand new AMF men's blke . 5492049.
5052A
'6 1 ebev. Impala. exce l cond., rUlOne
bardr:op, power &eertng & bra.ke s ,
automatic. Cheap. Call Fran3_3J6I.
S053A
ProfeSSional recorder. desperate.
Make m e an oUer. 9.-2900.
S05-tA
1965 S\lV.lkt Spo n SO, excel . condo
2700 mUes. beat o ffe r. Or consider

trade

Space in a wldet)'
For good results put
your ad in toda y at I.be Daily Egyp-

for

bigger bike .

985-2903.
S032A

Room s for men, Summer &: Fall,
doub les.
Cooking.
Good location,
Jr . tit Sr. o nl y.
C all 7-7769, 513
So. Beveridge,
5025B
C aroondal e mobile ho me park. New
air conditioned 10 a nd 12 Wide trailer s . Summe r . Ma rr1ed couples only
5 49 - 3000.
o;037B
Trailers for summer ,. trlr. lots.
Hickor y Leaf Tr. Ct. Carterville
ac r oss from VTI. 985 -4 793. 5039\3
12-20 C lub for prl ... a te panles. Sun.Thurs., Call 985_66 75, 98S_3 116. Bud
Millard, 402 N. Di vision Carterville.
5040B

Men: Summer room rate at Shawnee
House. $1 00: Optlonal meals: air
conditioned: Details, 7-2032 o r 9 3849, 805 W. Freeman.
185 BB

Roo ms torooys , with fooking ullllties.
Furnished, block f rom campus. P h.
9-1 74 2. , 605 W.. Freeman.
5055B

Girls underg rads, cooking prlv. Fall.
400 Gra ha m . $120/t r. All utilities
pd . 7_7263.
186BB

Mar ried slude nts, sma ll frailer, J
bedroom. privat e wal er , furnishe d.
$45 per mo mh, call 457 - 6266 . 40 46B

Classified AWi.

FOR RENT

~~rlil~~er:rr;~ce:ti:te 11~~~;s;,:~~

U.. ; ....nity ..... lOtl_ , require tbof 011
.. i .. "I • • ..d"9"'ld..t. st....nh ...... t Ii ....

Renti ng summer quaner fo r onl y
$12 5, section B; sectlon A, for only
$14 5. C o nt act Mrs . Pilc hford, res i _
dem manager, 5 10 S. University,
188BE
pho ne 9-3809.

read paper.

llan, (T ...... 8).

'66 Suzuki , X-6. ~ '\lrtng: soon bars,
expansion cha.rnbers.
X-tras.
9_
5 107.
4994A

Acc.,," Li ...i"" Cent ..... , II .. illn"
,,_trod fo,. w"lei, •• st ... filed wltb tbe

i.

Off..c...-..

Iio.siltg Office.

Ask a.n YDne. Dai l y Egyptian Ads get
result s. T_o Unes for one day, onl y
1966 Po ntiac Lemans, red with 326
engine, white meTior witb bucket
seaLS. Very sba.rp. $1900 or heaL.
Call Dave at 5 49-4019 e veningB.

SOO6A
1955 Cbevrolet 283, 3/4 cam BOUds.
BeSl offe r .
Alter 5:00
4- speed.
9-3 178.
5007A
ConaU c:onv. -1963. Exc: condidon..
Fully equJpped with 4 speed, radio
and he&ter . Call 9-3 123.
50 17"

1960 Cbev y, convt., 3-speed-Ooor ,
v - 8.
New banery,
$175. Arm)
color. 7-62.30.
S0 18"
TraUer-8xS5-air condJtioner . C heapCall after lD p.m. 549-3679. 5019A
Outboard m04'or Mercury :;00 EL,
1967. Complete 1/3 off. Call 5493732 between 5 &: 7 p.m.
5020A
1959, h36 w . Good condhlon. Close
to campus.
See al 614 E. Part,
1/54 C'dale.
S021A
Must sell '61 Olds. conve nlbie. Will
trade. Call DeMY. 549-6984 aft. 5.
:;023A

MobUe home 1966. 10xSO; 2 bdrm.,
7x8 porch, ca.rpeted, excellent condition. Many improvements. beaurlful sbady lot. $ 3 195. See at P leasam
_ Hill Tr. Pk . 130 or call 5 49-4590
and ask for Lynn.
5031A

1966 1O'x5O mobile borne Carpe~.
nIce yard With fence &: patio. See
at 704 E. Parll/6 byappol.nr.mera.,Ph..
457_8753 after 6 p.m. $3000. 5033...

7"".

Women-Summer- 2 rm. kit c hen apts.
priv. bath, air cond., luge stud y'"
UYing area, cloae to town &: campus,
$135/tr.
Nomey Towers, S04 S.
Rawlinga-.
Ask for Bob or Peg,
7-647 1.
139BB
Men-Summer-Apts. with khchens,
priv. baths. air cond., large stud y
& Uving area, close to town &: campus,
Lincoln Manor, 509 S. Ash . Ask for
Bud, 9-1369.
140B8
FaU save money, luxur y living, room
~ board only $99/mo. or $297/qlr.
Free bus service, Indoor pool With
sundeck. A/C, carpeted.
exercise
room, etc. Both m en &: women. U.
Cily 602 E. College , 9-3396. 141BB
SURlmcr save money, lu xury Ih1l1g,
priv. rooms, air cond., f ree bus
serv ice to classe s. men &: women
$99/mo. or $ 297/qtr.
University
City, 602 E. College.
Room and
board incl. 9_3396.
142BB
SpecJaJ deal . Swnmer only. Egypdan
Sands eft. apt., Auburn Hall. Oxford
Ha ll, L House E., air cond., prtv.
rm.
$1 75/qtr.
Double occ.upancy
$131.25/qtr. Ph. 457 - 2134. 148BB
Summer. Air condo elf. ap1.s. Marned & grads. $1 00/ mo. Ph. 45 7_
2 13 4.
149BB
Nella Apts., 509 S. Wall. All un_
der....grad. girls, 3 rm. Summer. 7_
7263.
161BB
No_ renting mobile homes for Summer • FaJ..l.
All prices &: sizes.
Cbuck' s Rernls .. 104 S. Marton. Ph.
9-3374.
167BB

6/J Honda SO Wim app •• beI.met. Le8B

man 2000 mL

$125.

Ph..

7-5019.
5035A

. Cbeulk C~.
1967 55396.
350 HP. Factory air .. RUm Irana. ..
yrs. or warraa.. Call 7-7313. 5036 ...

_asber.

10:166 Colonlal. _/a c:ondidoner.
CompJ:etely c.arpeted.
dryer
aDd turn18be4. $3350. 900 E. Part:.
~35.
5049A

Ea. apt&. for Summer &; FaU term.
Air cood.. approved bouslng (men).
601 S. Wa.sbington; contact: RF. 117
or c.a.l.l 4013 in Elkville. Ill. I71BB
Rooms for boys with COOking, utilities furnished. summer r ates $80
double, $100 single. FaIl rates $120
double. ' Jr., Sr •• and Grads only.
509 soutb Hays St., Pbone 457-8766.
181BB

New furnished, air condo apts. 10·
ca led on o l d Rt . 13. Wldesvillageoppos i le drive- In theate r. 6 84-4 886.
1898B
1966 Star u:;ailersfo r r ent.I Ox50 . Air
co ndo
S75/ mll.
681-1473 after 5.
19088
Girls apt. I yr . o l d. Fresh. , soph .,
sUf1)mer o nl y. Priv. e m rance. 7_7263 .
•
19 1BB
Air cond itioned ho uselraile r s starling
Summ e r te rJli. One bedr oo m $ 50
mpmhl y. T wo bedr oom, $75-$1 00
m onthl y. plus ulil il ie s . Ma rr ied o r
Robi nson Remals.
G rad. s tudents.
Phone S49-.2533.
1928B
Plenty of pasture for horses between
C 'da!e 8. M' bor o .
Ph . 457-2936.
193BB
Sleeping rooms, singles &. doubles,
ki tche n.
Near ca mpus. 457-6286 .
195BB
Carbonda le house - 4 s tudents, $·60
each
e a ch.
Summ e r
term . 684-35 55 .
196BB
Approved furn ished
rooms. 7- 587 1,

apanmem.
3
197B B

Furnished , marrieds onl y. Ai r conditio ned moder n home. Close to cam pus. Summer o nl y. 549-2085 . 198BB
Mode rn rooms lor rem, for grads 8.
unde rgrads .
Summer 8. Fall. 7_
4411.
199BB
Have a r oom , house, o r a contract
you want to rem? Let the students
know where t here Is space available .
The Dail y Egyptian, (T - 48) Is open
from 8-5 , so place your ad now and
watc h the results.
Trailer s pace . House trailers, air
condo
451-6405 or 5 49_3478. No
dogs.
4995B
Gate wa y "panments, Murphysboro.
air conditioned, carpeted, new brick
building, I bedroom . Summer . 5493000.
5OO9B
C • ... ille apt. I bedroom, unfurn. air
co ndo 90 1 Jackson, apt . 2 afte r 5.
5024B

HElP WANTED
Student wo rke rs wanted immedlarel y,
Begin training period wo rk i ng nights.,
with ponible sWitch ro mornings in
tWo weeks. Must work r e mainder of
quaner and summer term. Appl y at
Dail y Egyptian., Bldg. T - 48 .
Accol,1nlRnts - new degrees. Both indust r ial I!t public account i ng openings
lo c al & upstate . Fee paid. $7200,.
up. Enginee rs _new degrees. Many
o penings.
Fee paid . $8000 8. up.
C o mact Downstate Personne l. 103 S.
Wa shi ng ton, c an phone 9 _3366, 172BB
Medical secretar y recc puoniSl, Carbondale. Experience not necessary.
Typing es sential, shorthand desired
but no t nece ssary. Srate qualiflca rio ns, send to Bo x 1 10, Daily Egyp200se
t ian.

T yping In m y ho me , thesis etc.. 9853 145.
5059E
Let us type or print your term
paper, thesiS. The Author' s
Office, 114 1/ 2
S. IiUnois .
122 BE
9 -6931.

WANTED
Ti r ed of riding home alone on the
wee ke nds ? Place a c la ssUied ad for
riders al the Dail y Egyptian (T-48).
McCarth y rall y a l Carries Thurs.
8;30 p . m .-long wave radio.
Free
adm.
Candidates wi ll be prese nt.
.,
204BF
G rad . to share lu xu r ious 2 bedroom
apt . 8( Dunn apIa. during Summer
lerm. Call 9 _2 891 for lruormal.lon.
SOl3F
C rash hel met, Bell 500, size 67/8.
Pho ne 457- 5 176 ca ll after 5:30.
S041F
Last quarter senior needs single apt. ,
kitchen, air condi t ioned, non supervJsed fall. Jim 9-5921 , no hm.l v. no •
5045F
Marr1ed students need apt. or sm.
ho use.
Rent tQ begin in June, P h.
3-4651.
5046F
Wanted: approved, qu iet room wit h
cook ing priv. near ca mpus for fall
quarter. C all Jim at 457_49 13,5047F
Want 10 bu y m an's schwinn bicycle
at least 5 spee d. Must be reasonabl y
priced. ~hone 457- 5909 night. 5048 F

Gi rl to share unapproved apt. for summer qtr. $!.5/mo . Pho ne 549- 1359.
5057F
T o buy house from o wner, 4 bedrms.,
dining &. famil y room. Ph, 549 _4766.
5058F

Female st udent to assiSI hand icapped
student I.n da ll y !Jvl ng, Fall. Shar e
T.P. room$I SO/mo. 3- 3227. 5026C

SERVICES OFFERED
Grad!
Thesis/ Offset printing . 93850. Profess ional typist . Thesis.
9-3850.
1948E
4 lTack stereo cartridges recorded
from your records or mine. Call
Jerr y 9 - 4019.
4934E
Car wash, 604 N. Marion, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. $1 .25, Sat. Ma y 4.
4998E

LOST
Af raid there Is no r oo m for your
ClassUied Ad? C o me 10 the Daily
Eg)1)tian (T - 48) a nd we will make

room.
5 mo . o ld male Sea l poi m Siamese
kinen.
ViCinll y of Poplar &: Mill,
Call 457-5607.
205BG
Black dog, mixed lab. with white
spot on chest . Answers to Sidney.
Chi ld' s pel. Reward. C a ll 9-11 53.
"
5030G
Dog- Drown, short hal.r , in C rab Orchard est . Re ward . 9_4703 . 506QG

Do you think $l.IS is a Uvi ng wage .
Join the Studenr Employee Assoc.
S027E

Are you satisfied with your present
worki ng conditions ? Come to the
Studem Employee Association meet' Ing 7:30 p.m. Thurs. Rm. C -U. Cente r .
S028E
Rejuvenate your stereo wit h a new
diamond needle from The Diamond
Broker, 40 7 S. IlUnols, Ph. 5492221.
5029E
Ponraits, weddings, 24 hour proofs.
Dawn Studio, 606 S. Logan #2. 5042E
Fly to Chicago an y weekend- pref.
May 10.
Need 6 people, Jim 94086.
'
504.3E

Thief:
keep Swi nge r, return movie
c ame ra to Egyptian i n plain bolt.
506 1G

ENTERT AINMENT
McCarthy rally at Carries Thurs.
8:30 p.m._long wa ...e radio. Free adm.
candidates wi ll be present.
206B I

.A.c.

G.T
Gymkahana, Sun. Ma y 12.
J.W. Ward lot. E. of M· bero o n Rte .
13 regis. 1-2, first car oH 2 p . m.
50621
McCanhy rally at Carries Thurs.
8:30 p.m.-long wave radio. Free adm.
cand idates will be pr esent.
20781
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Women's Tennis Team
Avenges Earlier ~oss
The Wome n' s Rec r eationa l
Association tennis t e am .
avenged an e arlier loss by de f eat i Ii g Southeas t Missouri
State 7-3 here e arlier this
week. .
Diane Harvey , the te am 's
num ber one seeded pla ye r ,
along with Sue Maynard and
Mary Pendergast won both
l? ingles and double s matches.
Professional se t s of 10
gam e s each were played instead of the r egul ar 6 game
sets.
In si ngl es , Miss Harvey,

pete in the Missouri Valley
te nnis to urname nt Saturday in
Springfie l d. Twenty s chools
are e xpecte d to participate.
Misses Harvey, M a y nard,
Rodriquez, Sheets and Stanley
will make the trip fo r SIU.
The f o llowing weeke nd,
WR A will host the Te nn is Sectional, May 18.
The eight
s c h 001 affai r will fea ture
Nor th e r n Illinois, IllinOis
State , Unive r sity of Il lin oi s ,
Weste rn IllinOis, G r ee nville ,
Prin c ipia , and SIU.

SIU , defe ated Linda Dunne ,
10- 6.
SIU' s Sue Maynard
b e a t Con nie Reck.e r, 10-8.
Anit a Rodriguez , SI U, lost to
Jeanne Golds tein , 10-1.
SIU's Mary Pe ndergast de feated Con nje Travagl1ante,
10 -7 .
Vicki Shee ts be tte r e d
Jackie Koe s ter, SEMO, 10-7.
SIU' s J e an nie Stanley be a ~
Barb Och se r, 10 - 2.
Do ubl e s:
SIU' s Harv ey- Ma ynard beat
Dunne -Go lds te in , ' 11 - 9 . Rodr ique z-Stanl ey . Sl U, lost ro
Reker - Oc hs me r , 10 - 8. Pe nderga s t- Shee ts, SIU, beat
Tho m p s 0 n - Bonham , 10 - 6 .
Sl U' s Ann P hillips and Kare n
Matz de fe at e d Gail Schone and
[)el se Froe ns do rf, 10- 1.
T he te nni s re am will com -

Twel ve Even ts
High ligh t Meet
The 14th annual G r ee k
Track Meet will be held at
3 p.m. Sund ay at McAndr ew
Stadi um.
Twelve e vents hav e been
scheduled fo r th e (fl e e t . They
include a fa r man's lOO- yard
dash, a sor ority tricycl e ra ce
and a chariot ra ce .
Winne r s o f the individual
e ve nr s will participate in the
all-s choo l intram ura l t r a ck
m eet Saturday, Ma y 18. Cochai r men for the track meet

are Bob Da y, Tau Kappa Epsilo n, and Frank Passarell a ,
Phi Kappa Tau ,

Winningest Golf Team
Will Close Out Season
SlU' 6 golf rea m, boasting
[he winningest record since
the spon was initiated here
In 1947, will close OUt its
current season Saturday a gainst Uncoln Unive rsity at
the Crab Orchard Golf Course ,
Canerville.
The Salukis bave 19 wins
to their credit against onl y
seven defeats. The highest SIU
vi c[Qry total previous to this
season was 15 In 1952 and
1965.
" It' s bee n a good year,"
said Coac h L ynn Holder, wbo
is e nding his 22nd season as
golf coach. "The boys are
happ y about it.
And when
tbey're happ y, I'm happ y: '
Mosr. wins previous to this
season we r e compiled by the
1962 and 1965 tea ms . The
1962 squad was 15 - 4, a nd
the 1965 crew was 15- 6.
" What has he lpe d us so
much t his year is our co nsiste ncy," said Ho lder. "The
boys picked each other up.
There isn't much difference

Southern captured the
college division tournament
championship In 1964 and was
verified by last Friday' s per- the -runnerup In 1965. LaSt
formanc e at Soutbeas t year the Salukis finished fifth.
betwee n our first three men
and our last three:'
Holder's observation was

Missouri.

Dave Wargo, tbe
No. 1 man, s hot a 72 while
Harvey 0((, playing flftb, sbot
a 73. Steve Heckel, who was
dropped fro m his customary
fir st position to fourth, fir e d
a 71 to take medalist ho nors.
The Salukls will go to South
Bend, Ind., Ma y 18, for a m eet
involving Notre Dame , Valparai so, C e n t r a 1 Michigan,
Ball State and fil1nois State.
June 17-22 Holde r ' s c r e ...
will emertheNCAA unive r s it y
divis io n c ha mpionships in Las
Cruces, N. M. It will be the
fir st ti m e the sru golfers participate in the m a jor college
fina l s .

Plan No w Fo r
SPRING
FESTIVA L

Sho p With

Da il y Egyptia n
Adv.rti ....

\

Do y;'u r Clothes.
At J effrey's

GO ING ON A VACATION?
MAKE IT COOL!

Wosh - 30 Ibs_
only 504

Re n t a new 1968 ten-pa ssenger , a ir co nditioned F o rd
Co untry Sedan Sta ti o n Wa gon . The perfect family ca r
for convenience , plea sure and service t ha t rea lly
kee ps yo u c ool .
Come in or c a ll to doy for our low , ec o nomic o l sum ro tes.

ECONO l EASE CORPORA TI ON
301 N . Illin o is Ave.

Ph . 457·8135
C' dal. ; II I.

8 Ibs. dry cleaning
only $2.00

#eIJuuf'~

Loc ate d ot Vogler Mo te r Co.
Sorry - No rentals to d rivers uncl. r 25- ye ars o f o S'.

T~ADI TIO N A L

Cd';' ple te C leoning Center
311 W. Main

SHOP FOR MEN

At Colleg e Avenue RR C r o s si n v.

,...

THE CABOOSE PRESENTS THIS GRADUATION
GIFT TO ALL SENIORS WITH OUR WISHES
FOR A CONTINUED
AND HAPPY SUCCESS .
,

GRADUATE'S DIVIDEND
C ABOO S E IN C.

$10.00

Ten Dollars and No/Hundreds

NORTH. AND B£UFORT
NORMAL, n.J..IlrIOlS 617 61

Th Is check accepted

0 $

S 10. 00 off on

purchase af a Tradition ol CABOO SE
s ui t unt il June 15th . 1968

non -negotiab le _ _ _ _ _ _.....l
Explana ti on : Thi s check . when presented to CABOO SE, i s w o rth $10.00 o n a Grad uat io n Suit . O ne r qrtifica te per suit ..purchase.

